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I guess I'm a little 
simple when it comes to 
some things, especially 
economics. For instance we 
look on the pessimistic side 
of things and say we have a 
5% or 6% unemployment, 
instead of looking on the 
bright side and saying 95% 
of our people are employed.

People everywhere are 
complaining about the high 
prices of everything and the 
many layoffs that are 
occurring across the nation. 
There was an irticle written 
by an associated press writer 
this past week that stated 
industry and United Mine 
Workers union negotiators 
resumed talks Saturday in an 
effort to break the stalemate 
over a new national coal 
contract.

In addition to the 120.000 
striking mine's, read the 
artic le , the strike has 
resulted in layoffs of nearly 
20,000 workers in coal- 
dependent industries. And 
the government has es
timated that 400.000 workers 
could be idled if that 
strike--in its 12th day 
Saturday-lasts four weeks.

U.S. Steel announced 
layoffs of another 4,300 
beginning neat week and 
Bethlehem Steel disclosed 
that it will idle 2.S00 more 
workers because of the coal 
strike.

It would seem to me that if 
the strikers demands were 
met then our unemployment 
would take a drastic drop. 
But on the other side of the 
coin, it would also appear 
that prices of a tremendous 
number of goods would take 
a large increase. It aintinues 
to ama/e me how numerous 
people believe that they can 
be paid more, yet won't have 
to pay more for the products 
and related products they 
manufacture because of the 
increase in wages, etc.

There's probably not one 
of us that doesn't have life a 
lot better and easier than 
what our parents and our 
other ancestors had it. 
Maybe we should quit 
belly-aching, look on the 
bright side of things for a 
while and be thankful for 
what we have.

Locally our employment 
Figures are on the rise and 
currently stands 97.4%  
according to a mid-October 
report. This area certainly 
seems to be in great shape in 
that category.

In fact when they talk of 
the unemployment ftgure of 
the nation. I always wonder 
how many of those really 
want to wi rk. It's almost 
impossible to find anyone to 
fill a job — if you want 
someone that's qualified, 
reliable, and really wants to 
work.

I think we all can be proud 
of the economy in this area 
and can look forward to some 
happy tim es during the 
upcoming holiday season.• * * • *

It has been brought to my 
attention that several resi
dents have received tele
phone calls or in-person 
solicitations for money for 
local civic clubs.

The local Lions Clubs, 
Rotary Club or the American 
Legion or its Auxiliary don't 
operate in that manner. I 
would caution local residents 
to be wary of these type 
requests. It would be wise to 
check out the person and the 
group asking for money.

People come up with new 
ideas everyday in order to 
gain a little extra spending 
cash for themselves.

* • • • •
Also, with crime up some 

33% in this area it would be 
wise for all citizens to be sure 
they secure their property
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CHRISTMAS CASH 'HCKETS GO OUT--Local Chamber 
member Joe Hensley, left, and Jim Lemley, local Chamber 
manager Joke light heartedly about the upcoming “ Santa

Clans”  season. Hensley, along with other Chamber members 
will be giving tickets for the Christmas Cash program to 
customers that enter his store.

Piggly Wiggly Opens In 
Burkburnett December 8

A grand opening to be 
held December 8 at the new 
P'RR*.'’ '^'ggly Supermarket 
located at 414 South Avenue 
D in Burkburnett will end the 
short 3Vi month span since 
the local Piggly Wiggly was 
ravaged in a S500.000.00 fire 
in August.

Construction of the new 
store began Immediately 
after the devastating fire 
broke out Just a short time

RICHARD EASTER 
Store Manager

MAXEY WOMACK 
Aaaktnnt Steen Manager

FRANK PEREZ, JR . 
Produce Manager

HAROLD WARD 
Market Manager

after the Burkburnett Piggly 
"^•ggly closed for business 
on the evening of August 24.

At that time the store in 
Parker Plaza Center was 
completely destroyed with 
total loss to all fixtures and 
merchandise.

The new Piggly Wiggly 
Supermarket will be furn
ished with some of the most 
modem equipment by Shop 
Rite Foods, In c ., which 
operates 155 Piggly Wiggly 
Supermarkets In Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma.

According to Dwain Batts. 
District Manager for Piggly 

the new store will be 
managed by Richard Easter, 
a veteran of the Piggly 
Wiggly Supermarket chain. 
Easter will place emphasis 
on the "People Pleasin' ” 
policy that is so well known 
throughout the Piggly 
Wiggly system.

For easier shopping con- 
vonlence, the new store has 5 
fast checkout lanes, 
featuring an onUtanding line 
of NCR cash registers, and 
will continue to give SAH

Green Stamps for grocery 
purchases.

A total of 36 persons will 
be employed in the new 
supermarket to insure that 
stock and service remain at 
an all time high.

In addition to the 5 fast 
checkout lanes there will be 
155 feet of frozen fixxl and 
ice cream cases. 83 feet of 
which will be full-view, 
upright, reach-in enclosed 
wall cases for easier 
shoping.

The meat department in 
the new Burkburnett Piggly 
Wiggly will have refrigerated 
cases for 48 feet of 
refrigerated  fresh meat, 
poultry, seafood and fish. 36 
feet of smoked meats, and 20 
feet of frozen meats.

The produce department 
will also feature 60 feet of 
refrigerated cases for fresh 
fruits and vegetables.

Easter, the new store 
manager, is a native of 
Bryson, Texas and has had 
vast experience in the 
supermarket business. At 
one time he owned and 
operated his own grocery 
store. Easter believes in the 
personal touch and teamwork 
as a Piggly Wiggly manager. 
Easter is married and has 2 
teenage children.
. Named as assistant 
manager Is Maxes Womack, 
a native of Wichita Falls. 
Womack joined Shop Rite 
Foods. Inc. in June of 1968. 
He has been an assistant 
manager with Piggly Wiggly 
in Wichita Falls for the past 
four years.

Returning to the Burkbur
nett Piggly Wiggly as Market 
Manager will be Harold 
Ward. Ward went to work for 
Shop Rite Foods in 1970 w ith 
the Burkburnett Piggly 
Wiggly. Ward is married and 
has 2 children.

The new produce manager 
for the Burkburnett Piggly 
Wiggly will be Frank Perez. 
J r .,  a native of Knox City. He 
has served as Produce 
Manager with Piggly Wiggly 
in several other locations.

This staff together with the 
other 32 people will be 
utilizing teamwork to bring 
fast, friendly service to the 
old and new customers of the 
Burkburnett Piggly Wiggly.

The new store hours for 
PiSRly Wiggly will be 8:00

a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday, and 9:00 
a m . to 9 :00  p.m. on 
Sundays.

Ample parking will be 
available for 60 cars at the 
new Burkburnett Pigglv 
Wiggly.

There will be a ribbon 
cutting ceremony at 9 a.m. 
that morning. Mayor T.M. 
Cornelius will represent the 
City of Burkburnett and will 
cut the ribbon, which will 
officially re-open the local 
PIrrH W’iggly Store.

Oil Park Fate 
Still Undecided

A small group of local 
citizens met recently to 
discuss the fate of the 
deteriorating Btxrmtown Oil 
Park located near the 
expressway.

"The park is just sitting 
there deteriorating. We need 
ideas and enthusiasm, and of 
course money, from people 
from this entire area. But. 
interest and enthusiasm are 
our main concern. We need 
to know whether people in 
this area really want to 
preserve the colorful history 
of this area," stated Mrs. 
Loretta Hunt, chairman of 
the Oil Park Committee of 
the Burkburnett Chamber of 
Commerce.

During the meeting 
com m ittee comprised 
interested  citizens was 
formed to work with the 
Chamber of Commerce on 
the project.

"W e need some type of 
permanent structure to 
house the items. We have so 
many historical pieces and no 
place to put them ." Mrs. 
Hunt said.

Mrs. Hunt said about 
520,000 is needed to 
construct a new museum at 
the oil park. She said the new 
museum would be 40 by 100 
feet, with meeting room 
space.

The problem is getting the 
money to construct a 
building. The project looks 
very promising, but it needs 
to be tied to the 
bicentennial." the Burkbur
nett historian continued.

"W e are going forward 
wth it now. We are putting 
our feelers out for financing 
*nd need all of the ideas we 
can to get the job done. The 
museum is not just for the 
residents of Burkburnett. It 
will be of historical value to

a
of
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Christmas Cash 
Program Begins

Although to many it 
still seems a long way off. 
Christmas is actually just 
three and one-half weeks 
away and the local 
Burkburnett m erchants 
are preparing now for the 
special giving season.

Numerous m erchants 
ha' e stocked heavily for 
the holiday season fur the 
convenience of the Burk
burnett shopper. In 
addition to a large 
selection of a wide variety 
of items, the Burkburnett 
merchant that is a 
member of the Burkbur
nett Chamber of Com
merce is offering its 
cu sto m e rs som eth in g  
extra

T h e B u r k b u r n e t t  
Chamber of Commerce it 
sponsoring a Christmas 
Cash program as an 
added attraction for cus
tomers to shop In 
B u r k b u r n e t t .  Two 
hundred and fifty dollars 
In gift certificates will be 
given away the three 
Saturdays prior to 
Christmas, Dec. 7, Dec. 
14, and Dec. 21. “ At each 
of the drawings we will 
give one S7S gift certifi
cate, one $50 gift certif
icate , one $25 gift 
certlfWate and five $20 
gift certificates," stated 
Jim  Lem ley, chamber 
manager. "W e want to 
stress the point that there 
Is nothing to buy and that 
tickets will be available at 
all businesses that are 
members of our 
Chamber."

The gift certificates are 
redeem able at A.NY 
business in Burkburnett. 
"The certificates are as 
goixl as cash." stated 
Lemley. "as the shopper 
may spend the certificate 
at any Burkburnett 
business and the mer
chants will be able to 
redeem the certificate at

Its full face value from the 
Chamber of Com m erce"

All drawings will be 
held at 1:00 p.m. with the 
first on Dec. 7 at the 
Gibson's and Herb's food 
store parking lot. The 
Dec. 14 drawing will be in 
front of the Chamber of 
Commerce Office at 412 
Avenue C and the Dec. 21 
drawing will be held at 
Parker Plaza shopping 
center.

Lemley further ex
plained that the hopper 
would be emptied each 
week following the draw
ing and that different 
tickets would be used for 
each of the drawings.

Tickets will be available 
from the Burkburnett 
merchants beginning this 
Saturdav.

Other activities related 
to the Christmas season 
include a free movie 
matinee for local voung- 
sters on Saturdav and 
Sunday, Dec. 21 and 22 
and Monday. Dec. 23 
from 12:00 to 6:00 p.m 
The movie is being 
sp»>nsored by the Evening 
Lions Club. Burkburnett 
Rotary Club and the kx;al 
American Legion Post.

The Chamber is alv> 
sponsoring a decoratxm 
contest for l«Kal business
men. A SlOO first place, 
5"'5 scconu place and $50 
fur third place will be 
given to the businessman 
with the best decorated 
building

Judging for the contest 
will be a group of pervins 
living outside of Burkbur
nett. whose names won't 
be released until after the 
contest. The judging will 
take place on Dec. 19 and 
20.

Further details on ItKal 
Christmas activities and 
information on the above 
will be printed in the 
Informer Star.

the whole area," she said.
Mrs. Hunt said another 

meeting will be at 7 p.m. on 
December 5 in the Reddy 
Room of Texas Electric 
Service Co. in Burkburnett.

The park, according to 
Mrs. Hunt, was originally 
established as a memorial to 
txximtown days in Burkbur
nett. The old MKT depot was 
moved there and refur
bished. Old pieces of oil 
drilling equipment were 
gathered to form what was to 
become a museum of oil field 
days of Burkburnett. A large 
collection of small equip
ment. photographs, clothing 
and other items have been 
donated to the facility, but 
conditions are not safe for 
collection at the park.

The MKT Depot, a 
landmark in downtown 
Burkburnett 65 years, was 
moved to the park site in 
June 1971. The railroad 
through the Burkburnett 
area was laid in 1906. After 
discovery of oil in 1918, the 
depot was enlarged to handle 
business resulting from the 
bixim.

Railroad traffic dwindled 
in following years and for 
many years no passenger 
trains have passed through 
Burkburnett.

C-C Luncheon 
Set For Mon.

T h e B u r k b u r n e tt  
Chamber of Commerce will 
hold its monthly membership 
luncheon this coming 
Monday with hopes of a good 
attendance, according to Jim 
Lemley, local Chamber 
manager.

As a program for the 
meeting. Chamber President

Sec CHAMBER. Page 2

KEN EATON
All-Diatrict, Second Team Offenac

DAVID RAY
All-Dlatrlct Honorable Mention
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AAoj. Gen. Petit To Retire 
From Sheppard Next Year

Sheppard AEB, Texas - •
Major General Robert L. 
Petit, commander of 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center since March l')'^2. 
has announced that he will 
retire from the Air Force 
March I. Id'^S. Air Force 
headquarters has named 
Major General Raymond B 
Furlong, Principal Deputy- 
Assistant Secretary of 
Defense for Legislative 
Affairs. Washington D C as 
hts replacement.

General Petit came to 
Sheppard from Headquarters 
Pacific Air Forces (PACAF) 
Hickam AFB. Hawaii, where 
he had been deputy chief of 
staff for operations for two 
years Prior to that assign
ment he served as chief of 
staff. Seventh .Air Force at 
Ton Son Shut Airfield. 
Republic of Vietnam, and 
deputy commander Seventh

Air Force in irteenth  Air Base. Thailand.
Force with headquarters at A command pilot. General 
Udorn Royal Thai Air Force Petit and his wife, Virginia,

Sheppard
Notes

EDITOR
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when they aren't at home. 
Here again, it seems that 
especially dunng the holiday 
season this becomes an even 
larger problem.

C-C Luncheon
Coatinacd FnNB Page One

C .J. Lippard will explain the 
upcoming Chamber spon
sored activities for the 
Christmas season.

He will present merchants 
with the c-omplete details of 
the large Chnstmas Cash 
program which begins this 
Saturday as merchants begin 
giving tickets for the first 
drawing on Dec. ' .

In addition, he will further 
explain the merchants 
Chnstmas lighting contest. It 
IS hoped that this contest will 
encourage local businessmen 
to decorate their stores to 
help better promote the 
Chnstmas spirit in Burkbur- 
nert

A meal of chopped 
charcoaled sirloin with baked 
potato and all the accessones 
IS planned for the luncheon.

Chamber directors will 
meet at noon. December 5.

N fH w  K r o m  //fVA’orv t-hn

Tuesday evening the Mrs. Sam Spencer, Mrs. 
Singing C..A.S from the Ella Gill and Mrs. Gertrude 
Assembly of God Church Barfield visited Mrs. 
came to visit and sing for us Kennedy and Mr. and Mrs. 
as they do every Tuesdav. O .J. Cooper 
W'e really enjoy listening to • • • • •
them Rev. Larry B»>ye visited

••••• Mr. Schroeder and Mr.
On Wednesday aftermxm Heins, 

we had our weekly games. •••••
We would like to thank Edith Mr. and Mrs. W. Carswell 
Holland. Clodella Bridges visited Mr. Crater and Mrs. 
and Elsie Crosley for Kennedv 
volunteering their help. • • • • •

• • • • • Flora Cox visited Mrs.
The Thursday evening Littlejohn and Mr. and Mrs.

service was held by Rev. Cixiper. The Cixipers were
John White of the First alvi visited bv Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Church W'llhs Minick

Helen Eaton and her class W’e extend our sympathy
of Acteens from the First 
Baptist Church are busy 
making decorations for us fur 
Thanksgiving and we are all 
liKiking forward to Thursday.

Visitors this week included 
Mr and Mrs. O.C. Young of 
Lawton who were here to 
visit Mrs Williams Jewel 
Reed visited Mrs. Kennedv. 
Mrs. Henson and Mrs. 
Posev

S A L E
M in n ie  I I  Sm ith  will o ffer for wale at

PUBLIC AUCTION

on  Sa tu rd a y . Ileeem b er 7.

at 10 :30  A. M.. her hom e dewerihed aw

l>otw 13. 14 a n d  1.3. B lo ck  .37. 

Devol. O k la h o m a .

kf^ether with furniwhin^N therein.

for CASH.

P u rc h a se r  will be requ ired  to execute  

contract, a n d  depowit 1 0 %  in ewcn>w 

pend ing the furniwhin^ o f m arke tab le  

title w ithin a reawonable time.

Inwpection m ay  be m ad e  on Dec. 6, 

a n d  on Dec. 7, p r io r  to wale, which  

will be held on the premiwew.

M IXM E E SWTH,

l o r  fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n  contact 

Funwton F la n a  jsan, 405-87.7^-2121, 

W alters. O k la h o m a .

Sheppard AFB. Texas •.
The Sheppard Elementary 
Sch.Mil Parent • Teacher 
Association will meet 
Thursdav. November 21 at 3 
p.m. in the school cafe- 
torium

Mrs. Wilma Searles. pres
ident. IS to conduct the 
meeting. The three third 
grades will present the 
program

There will als*> be a “ sneak 
preview " of Christm as 
ba/aar items and the annual 
awarding of physical fitness 
badges

Fvervone is invited to 
attend

to the family of Pat Ballard, 
and we would like to thank 
them for sending us some 
beautiful floral arrange
ments.

TSTA To 
Ask For 

$ Increases
AUSTIN- The Texas State 

Teachers Association will ask 
the Texas Legislature for a 
salarv schedule which next 
year (l^i'S-’ bl would put 
Texas teachers $54.  ̂ above 
the national average paid 
teachers in all states.

Salary is only one pan of a 
major measure proposed by 
TST.A. according to Mrs. 
Carolyn Harrell of Gonzales, 
chairman of the TSTA 
Legislative Committee.

The total bill--estimated 
unofficially to cost $2 billion 
for the next biennium-wuuld 
revise the schiKil finance 
system, reduce class sizes, 
provide state-funded com- 
jjensaiory education for the 
educationally disadvantaged, 
continue the special educa
tion program for the physi
cally and mentally handicap
ped. provide increased funds 
for piKirer districts, and 
allixate more state aid for 
school transportation for 
maintenance and operation.

Cost of the salary portion 
of the bill was unofficially 
pegged at from S800 million 
to $1 billion. Official cost 
estimates will be made by 
the Texas Education Agency.

"This basically is a bill to 
improve education, not just 
teacher sa la rie s ,”  Mrs. 
Harrell said.

The TSTA plan for revising 
school finance includes 
basing the local fund 
assignment of costs on 
market value of property, as 
Atty. Gen. John Hill ruled 
this week must be done. This 
is the plan for which TSTA 
fought unsuccessfully in the 
19"’3 legislative session.

The 1973 TSTA proposal 
was developed after long 
study, .Mrs. Harrell pointed 
out. Since that session, the 
TST.A committee has worked 
continuously to revise the 
proposal to meet current 
needs.

The 152.000 - member 
teacher group - - second 
largest in the nation- - also 
will support Governor Dolph 
Briscoe's planned request for 
emergency funds to aid 
school operations and to 
assist inflation-hit retired 
teachers.

TSTA pushed hard for a 
special session to meet these 
needs prior to the 1975 
regular session.

Sheppard AFB, Texas • •
Toys, donated bv students ot 
the two schix)ls at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, were 
presented to the Base Fire 
Department to begin the 
Christmas lovs for Tots 
drive on base Friday 
afternoon.

Throughout the year, 
student aides have been 
collecting model airplanes, 
boats, and cars which were 
made by students dunng 
otl-duiy time tor contribution 
to the toy drive.

The collection also in
cludes stuffed antnials. 
bouncing balls, bicycles, 
roller skates, and other tovs.

The Toys for lots drive at 
Sheppard is an annual event 
to provide toys for under
privileged children in the 
liKal area

*  • *  • *

Receives Length 
Of Service Awards

Sheppard AFB, Texas • .
Length of service awards 
were presented to three 
civilian employees for service 
to the federal government in 
ceremonies at Sheppard Air 
Force Base Friday.

Major General Robert L. 
Petit. commander of 
Sheppard Technical Training 
Center, presented a 40-year 
pin to Jack Cambron and 
30-year pins to James D. 
Riley and Horace E. 
Alexander.

SSgt. C.A. Heller
Honor Graduate

Sheppard AFB. Texas . .
Staff Sergeant Clyde A. 
Heller was named honor 
graduate of the Noncommis
sioned Officers Leadership 
School's graduation at Shep
pard Air Force Base Friday.

Colonel John H. Allison, 
base commander, was guest 
speaker for the event which 
was held at the Noncommis
sioned Officers Gub.

Sergeant Heller is an 
instructor in the corrosion 
control course with the 
Department of Civil 
Engineering Training of the 
School of Applied Aerospace 
Sciences (SAAS).

Sheppard AFB, Texas • •
The 3752nd Student 
Squadron of the School of 
Applied Aerospace Sc’iences 
garnered first place in the 
bkxHl drive conducted in 
November by the Red River 
Regional bliHvd program at 
Sheppard Air Force Base.

A plaque from the Red 
River Regional Blood pro
gram in recognition of the 
squadron's accomplishment 
was presented Monday 
altcrnooii bv the program 
chairman Fmiit Decloure, to 
Majvir Frank G. Stone III. 
squadron commander.

have two sons, Richard and 
M ichael, who live in 
California.

General P etit’s post 
retirement plans have not 
been announced.

A native of Saint Marys, 
Pa.. General Furlong has 
been in Washington, D.C. 
since November 1965 when 
he w as assigned to the Office 
of the Assistant Chief of Staff 
for Studies and Analysis, 
Headquarters U .S. Air 
Force. From August, l% 7  to 
July, 1968 he attended the 
National War College, Fort 
McNair, Washington, D.C.

The general became 
Military Assistant to the 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
in July 1968 and in May 1973 
was named the Deputy 
A ssistant Secretary of 
D e fe n s e  ( L e g i s la t iv e  
Affairs). The position title 
was later changed to its 
present title.

General Furlong's arrival 
date at Sheppard is not 
known.

General Furlong received 
a bachelor of science degree 
in chemistrv in 1946 from

Obituaries
Paul D. RuHNell

Rosary was said fur Paul D. Russell, 51, of Burkbumett. 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in Owens & Brumley Funeral Home. 
Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in St. Jude Catholic Church 
with Father Harry Fisher officiating. Burial was in 
Burkbumett Cemetery.

Russell died Saturday at his home.
Born Jan. 5, 1923 at Spirit Lake, Iowa, he was an officer in 

the U.S. Army Corps in World War II. Russell had been 
employed by LTV Corp. in Dallas. He was a member of the 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Rena Russell of Dallas; his 
mother, Mrs. W.H. Bohner of Burkbumett; a sister, Lorita 
Wardlaw of Bayfield, Colorado and a brother, John of 
Severna Park. Maryland.

Ursinus College, College- 
ville. Pa., and a master 
degree in business adminis
tration in 1957 from Harvard 
Business School, Cambridge, 
Mass.

In October 1948 he began 
flight training as an aviation 
cadet at Guodfellow AFB, 
Texas, and received his pilot 
wings and second lieu 
ten an t's  commission in 
September 1949.

He first served as a jet 
fighter pilot with the 18th 
Fighter Group at Clark AB. 
Philippines. During the 
Korean War he w as an F-80C 
pilot with the 8th Fighter 
Group in Japan and later w as

squadron adjutant with the 
group in Korea. He com
pleted 74 combat missions 
with 154 flying hours.

General Furlong's military 
decorations include the 
D is t in g u is h e d  S e r v ic e  
Medal. Legion of Merit, 
Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Air Medal with two Oak Leaf 
Clusters and the Air Force 
Commendation Medal with 
one Oak Leaf Cluster.

General Furlong married 
the former Dorothy Louise 
Derr of Irvington. N.J. They 
have seven children, Michael 
R.. Judith B.. Peter T.. 
Catherine A., David R., 
Mark A. and Daniel B.

Sheppard AFB, Texas • .
A demonstration on bread 
dough was presented during 
the coffee held Wednesday 
morning bv the Sheppard 
Officers Wives Club at the 
(Mficers Gub.

Mrs Stephen T. Read 
presented the demonstration 
and mavie baskets and wall 
plaques She alw distributed 
the recipe for making the 
dough tor this art to the 
members.

New members introduced 
were Mesdames Robert 
Harper. Garv Tomes. 
Ihom as Love. Michael 
t u m m i n g s .  M ic h a e l 
Andervm. Gary Willman. 
VNavne Davis. Bill Stover and 
Ken Smith.

I he three guests intro
duced were Vlesdames Rov 
Southwonh. John Hail and 
George Ebert.

( hairman for the coffee 
were Mesdames Robert Reid 
and Leonard Hamilton. Thev 
were assisted b> Mesdames 
Ned Hickev. Roland Wilt/. 
Stephen Read and Robert 
Fenno. fhev are wives of 
officers assigned to the 
Departm ents of Aircraft 
M aintenance and Civil 
Fnuinccniig Training ot the 
Svh<Mi| of Applied Aerospaic 
Silences.

JOIN
1RST NATIONAL BANK’S 
'1975 CHRISTMAS CLUB

1/^,

h ,
\ VI

HOW,
A

J

Class

A to ta l of 525,691.00

In Christmas Club funds

were mailed to savers this

week. If you would like to Join

our club for next year, f ill out and

return an application to us. If requested

we w ill automatically deduct weekly amounts

from your checking account without any service charge.

Christmas Club :
No :

Picaiv do ro t wri*« *bov* th>« Im *

h ere is  m y  a p p lic a t io n  CARO WITH MY FIRST PAYMENT IN THE CLASS CHECKED
50e U  SI lI: S2 □  S3 □  $5 □  $10 □

VB
M BS.
M IS S _____________________________________ ________________ _____________________ s. 5 . N o ________  ___

P leat* Print

.STATE.

SIGNATURE.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

S .so Club eamt S25.00

51.00 Club eamt SSO.OO

52.00 Club eamt SIOO.OO

53.00 Club eamt SISO.OO

55.00 Club eamt $250.00

510.00 Club eamt $500.00

AAembxir Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation J
........ ....................................................................................................................... I

Effective November 27
Each Depositor’g Funds Here Are Now Insured to *40,000, 

By Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I

Since 1907
fU IICI

B U R K B U R N E T T .  T E X A S

'100% Interest In You'
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Home Demonstration ' 'Old Timer" Tells Of
Life During, Since Boom

News
B y  D e e  J a m e s

County E x t e n s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e r ^

I would like to en- 
couraije you to enter the 
Wichita Pecan and Fm>d 
Show. The show will be held 
Saturday, December 7 at the 
Sikes Senter Community 
Room in Wichita Falls.

Entries for the Food 
division will be accepted 3:30 
to 4:30 p.m. on Friday, 
December 6 and 9:30 to 10:00 
a.m. on Saturday, December 
7. Judging will be from 10:00 
a.m. to 12 noon, Saturday, 
December 7. Entries will be 
on exhibit from 12 noon to 
3:00 p.m. for the public to 
view.

Oasses are;
Adult DIslaion: (1) Pie

(Whole pie in exhibitor's 
container).

(2) Cake (With or without 
icing in exhibitor's con
tainer). Cupcakes may not be 
entered in any division.

(3) Cookies (12 to be 
displayed).

(4) Candy (12 pieces to be 
displayed).

(5) Breads (Quick and

Wiggle YourToett 
When Wearing Boota

Cold-weather hiking enthu
siasts should make sure their 
boots fit properly before head
ing for the wilds. Sportsmen 
should select boots that allow 
enough space for a pair of 
heavy woolen socks The in
step should fit snugly, yet 
enough "toe-wiggling" space 
should remain to prevent cold 
feet from lack of circulation.

Yeast).
Youth Division: (I) Cookies 
(12 to be displayed).

(2) Candy (12 pieces to be 
displayed).

(3) Quick Loaf Bread.
(4) Cakes.
Ribbons will be presented 

to the first through third 
place and the first place 
winner will receive a prize. 

* • « • •
"Homemakers can repair 

even serious-looking wall 
damage, according to tele
vision hostess Cindy Kidwell 
of the "You Can Do It !"  
series, seen locally each 
Saturday at 12:30 p.m. on 
KFDX-TV Channel III.

This w eek's program, 
"The Great Coverup", will 
teach viewers how to repair 
walls with cracks, holes or 
missing plaster.

Also, it will discuss 
techniques for fastening 
things to walls.

The 13-part "You Can Do 
It !"  educational scries for 
local do-it-yourselfers is 
sptinsored by the Wichita 
County Familv Living Com
mittee and KFDX-TV.

It was created and 
produced hy home economics 
specialists with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, The Texas AAM 
University System, through a 
special United Slates 
Department of Agriculture 
grant.

Next w eek's program, 
"Paint It Y ou rself will 
feature house interiors.

B .T .  HAWS

County
Agent
News

The second and third 
m eetings for the Ranch 
Managers Short Course will 
be held December 3 and 
December 9. in the Com
munity Room of the ASCS 
Office in Iowa Park. Each 
session will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

The program for the 
December 3 meeting will 
include "Herd Health and 
Management", by Dr. Arch 
Andrews. Veterinarian from 
Archer City; "Year-Round 
Insect Program", by Emory- 
Boring, Extension Entomol
ogist from Vernon; and 
"Nutrition", bv Dr. Dennis

Alicniian Hunters 
It Trappers

Fur buyer will be in 
Burkburnett at Ruth's 
Coffee Shop each 
Thursday from 11:00 a.m. 
till 11:30 a.m. beginning 
December 5. We buy 
green and dry furs of all 
kinds. Skin case all furs, 
(like oppossum s), not 
open up the middle. We 
also buy deer hides. Well 
handled furs bring TOP 
PRICES!

Northwealem Fur Co.
Colorado City, Texas

PRINTING
T

Operate 
In Top 

Fo rm ...
Whatever forms you need 

for your business... bills, ledgers, 
labels, work sheets, envelopes, 
letterheads, file cards... count on 
us for expert help. W e’ll be happy 
to give you suggestions.

Ask For Frmo Estimatms

E d ’s C om m ercial
PRINTING

TELEPHONE 5 6 9 -2 1 9 1

Numerous essays and 
several books have been 
written about Burkburnett 
"Boom tow n U .S .A ."  de
picting its glamour days 
when oil freely flowed from 
the ground. Newcomers to 
this fine city quickly learn of 
its rich heritage, yet many 
wonder what the "o ld  
timers" are doing today.

One of the oldest of 
settlers to this area recently 
related ptmions of his life's 
history. T. Guy Willis, h4. 
was born on Jan. 2. 1890 in 
Mt. Vernon. III. and moved 
with his parents to this area 
on July 4 of that same year. 
His dad was a farmer and 
rancher in Illinois and 
brought with him the first 
carload of stiKk and imple
ments into Wichita County.

Willis vividly remembers 
riding on horseback into 
what is now Burkburnett as 
the first town lots were sold 
in 190b. He recalls helping 
his dad with the horses on 
the farm which was located 
near what is now the Red 
River Expressway. It was 
this love for horses that 
prompted him to help others 
as they promoted the first 
BiHtmtown Rodeo in 1909.

" I  rode out to sec the 'ole 
Smoker well when it came 
in ," stated Willis, "people 
were saying that it might be 
the last one we would ever 
sec here." In a matter of

months, however, Burkbur
nett was dotted with drilling 
rigs.

Relating there were only 
10-12 families living in this 
area when his parents first 
moved here, Willis estimated 
st)me 1,100 persons lived in 
Burkburnett when Fowlers 
Follcy blew in on July 27. 
1918. It wasn't long after 
people learned that the 
Fowler well could fill a 
hundred barrel tank in forty 
minutes (oil was priced at 
$3.50 because of the war) 
that literally thousands of 
persons flocked to Burk.

T. Guy's youngest brother, 
B.O., who still lives in 
Burkburnett, said that a 
person couldn't get off the 
train because of people 
trying to get on to head to 
Burkburnett and to the oil 
fields. Thousands of people 
daily rode the railways 
between Burkburnett and 
Wichita Falls as they 
returned from the Burkbur
nett Oil Fields to Wichita 
Falls for room and board or 
to just rent a bed for a few 
hours.

B.O. claims that he is the 
oldest child still living that 
was lx>rn in Wichita County 
and as to date no one has 
challenged that claim.

On September 4. 1912. T. 
Guy married Commizell 
Fannie Myers who was born 
in Burkburnett and has lived

W hite, Area Livestock 
Specialist from Vernon.

Speakers and subjects on 
the December 9 program will 
include: "Selecting. Estab
lishment. Fertilization, and 
Year-Round Grazing Pro
g ra m ,"  by Dr. Dale 
L o v e la ce , A g ro n om ist, 
Extension Service. Vernon; 
"Life of a Ranch Manager", 
by Leonard Skinner, 
Manager. Bridwell's River 
Ranch, Wichita Falls; and 
"M an agin g  a Forage 
P rogram ", by Curtis 
Johnson, Area Rancher, 
Wilbarger County.

Both night programs 
should be extremely infor
mative to all persons 
interested. You are invited to 
attend only one or both 
programs. The meeting is 
open to the general public 
and both men and women are 
invited to attend. It is free. 

• * • « •
Despite feedlot losses, 

high feed costs, and larger 
supplies of feeder calves, 
some faint rays of hope are 
beginning to appear in the 
cattle  industry. Several 
factors indicate some im
provement is coming in the 
cattle industrv.

The slaughter of yearling 
cattle and cows has gone up 
sharply in recent weeks. 
There will probably be about 
4.8 million non-fed steers 
and heifers slaughtered this 
year, which will greatly 
reduce supplies of carried- 
over feeders. Calf slaughter 
should be 2h per cent greater 
than last year, which will also 
help reduce the supply of 
feeder animals. At the same 
time, retailers are moving 
this younger beef in increas
ing quantities, using such 
fancy names as "baby beef, 
young beef, thrifty beef and 
junior b e e f .

The increase in cow 
slaughter indicates some 
breaking up of breeding 
herds, which is probably the 
only real solution to the 
overall beef problem.

There is also relief in sight 
for feedlots. If fed steers 
continue to increase in price 
and if feedlot marketings 
continue at a low level, 
feedlots should firmly show 
some profits in the coming 
weeks.

Another gmvd indication 
for an improved beef 
situation is the fact that 
imports of beef and veal into 
the U.S. during August were 
down 29 per cent and this is 
giH>d. Also, imports of cattle 
from Mexico were down 47 
per cent and Canadian cattle 
imports were down 87 per 
cent.

All these factors are 
ptvsitive in effect, but the real 
results may not be felt until 
late 1975 or early 1976.

* * • • •
Non-screwworm samples 

submitted totaled 302, the 
most since 1971 but nowhere 
near the record total of 995 
counted in 1963. Actually 
this month's submissions 
ranked sixth highest on the

all-time list, just about in the 
middle for the 13 years the 
program has been in 
existence. The lowest total 
counted was 112 in 1970 
when the record low for 
screw-worm cases was also 
set.

Livestock producers are 
urged to continue inspecting 
their animals regularly - - 
especially those with wounds 
or raw navels-and to treat 
any infestations with an 
approved insecticide. Sam
ples of any worms found 
should be sent for identifii'a- 
tion to the Southwest 
Screw-worm Eradication 
Center. Box 969. Mivsion. 
Texas. Sample bottles may 
be picked up from the County- 
Agents O ffice, 1626 
M id w e s te r n  Parkw ay. 
Wichita Falls.

» e o o p o o o o o o o *"x

J lu c a .

( R e p o r t s

Extention Director 
Walters

The second annual Cotton 
County Pecan Show will be 
held in Temple. December 13 
and 14. The show will include 
natives, improved varieties 
and a baked ftxxl show for 
both junior and adults.

The First National Bank in 
Temple will sponsor the 
show- to be held in the 
Temple City Hall. Premium 
catalogs will be printed 
shortly.

With deflated cattle 
prices, cattle  producers 
should take advantage of 
increased gains and feed 
efficiency provided by sev-

here all her life.
As with most. T. Guy got 

in on the action when the oil 
began flowing. He purchased 
a team of mules and began 
pulling wells. And as with 
hundreds of other men. T. 
fjuy remembers making "a  
’•ack full of money" at 
various times yet losing it on 
another adventure. " I  
decided I'd go to Haskell 
County and drill a well down 
there." stated T. Guy. " I  
liHik oft with some $10,(XX) 
for the venture and all I got 
was the first DRY hole in that 
counts I lost about every
thing 1 had at that time on 
that dry hole. I just didn't 
drill deep enough, because 
there's a producing well 
today within 100 yards of 
where I drilled the dry hole.”

from the oil, T. Guy went 
to catching and breaking w ild 
horses for a living. Paying $1 
a head for horses caught on 
the reservation, once broken 
to ride they would sell for 
approximately $80. Speaking 
of his days with w-ild horses. 
T Guy says he became so 
good with a rope that one day 
he roped a deer near 
Craierville in Oklahoma. 
"n i still rope with anybody 
for $1 per loop,” laughed T. 
Guy.

"I've spent a lot of years 
doing a lot of things," 
relates T. Guy. " th e  
oilfields, catching and 
breaking horses, farming 
and ranching, and just 
trading which is what I do 
now "

Fven at 84 he gets up 
every morning and heads to 
Wkhita Falls to the area 
known to many as the Old 
"agon Yard where he earns 
his living in one of men's 
olaest businesses-trading.

"I still enjoy riding horses 
and I go dancing every- 
Saturday night." relates T. 
Guv.

Although maybe not the 
tvpical "old timer” from the 
ftomtown days. T. Guy 
ttillis is certainly an 
numpUfication of the thous- 
Vtds that lived in this area in 
the early 1900's.

(Editor's Note: A well
written historv of Burkbur
nett. "BOOMTOWN; A 
Portrait of Burkburnett". 
written by Mrs. Minnie 
Benton is available at the 
Informer Star Office. Price is 
$4.95).

LOOKS OVER BOOMTOWN—T. Gay Willis is shown as he looks over niuneroas photos i 
cilppings of oid ‘̂Boomtown U.S.A.”

DEMO.NSTRATES TRACTOR-T. Gay WIills, on grader, and two other men are shown as 
they demonstrate the value of the powerful Ford son tractor back In Burk's early days.

Cost Share For Conservation Work
"You can still apply- for 

participation in the Great 
P la in s  C o n s e r v a t io n  
P rogram ." reports Bill 
Lewis. Soil Conservation 
Service. Iowa Park

"Currently. Iowa Park SCS 
office can go beyond the 
application stage and make 
contract agreements to cost 
share conservation work in 
Wichita C ou n ty ." Lewis 
said.

A GPCP Contract can be

eral growth hormones. 
Among the growth stimulat
ing materials on today's 
market arc Diothylstilbestrol 
(stilbestro l). Synovex-H. 
Synovex-S and Melangestrol 
Acetate (MGA).

These growth stimulants 
have given increases in 
weight gains often assxKiated 
with increases in feed 
efficiency. Growth stimu
lants have been widely used 
with good success. For 
further information, ask for 
Fact Sheet 3254 at your OSU 
Extension Center in Walters. 

* • • • •
Hunting accidents rank 

low- in the list of casualties 
when the large number of 
hunters is compared with 
the small number of acci
dents. For the unlucky few 
involved in firearms acci
dents, small numbers mean 
little.

Most accidents could be 
avoided if hunters followed 
the rules of safe gun

3 r i  e n d  ... in

l i m e  n e e d

a

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME

Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

handling.
• Treat every gun as if it 

were loaded.
• Point a gun only at 

something you expect to 
shoot.

• Be sure the barrel and 
actions are clean and clear of 
obstructions.

• Keep the chamber and 
magazine open when not 
using the gun.

• Be sure of your target 
before pulling the trigger.

• Carry the gun so you 
amtrol the direction of the 
muzzle even if you stumble.

• Never store or leave a 
loaded gun unattended.

• Unload your gun before 
climbing fences or jumping 
ditches.

• Don't drink alcoholic 
beverages before or during 
hunting or shooting.

• Never shoot at a flat hard 
surface or the surface of 
water.

• Obey these rules and 
urge your hunting compan
ions to obey them. Help 
protect everyone from hunt
ing accidents this year.

i/ie O ld io rrw i

I
"It’s odd that all the animals 

except man know that the main 
thing about life is to enjoy i t "

developed to carry out gixvd 
management on your land 
over a three to ten year 
period. The time depends 
upon how much is to be done 
and the restvurccs of the 
indiv idual.

"One gvHvd thing about 
GPCP." savs Lewis, "is  that 
you can guarantee yourself 
cost share for a piece of work 
vou plan to do in the future."

All types of land manage
ment and improvements arc

Storing 
To Keep
Pecans you harvest this 

fall can slay fresh until you 
eat them if you handle and 
store them as recommended.

Store pecans as sinm as 
their moisture content drops 
to 3 per cent or 5 per cent. 
Pecans harvested early in the 
season mav contain 10 per 
cent or more moisture.

Pecans can be spread to 
dry out in a clean, bird and 
rodent free place where air 
can pass over them. Green 
pecans may need to be kept 
spread out 3 to 4 weeks 
before they arc ready for cold 
storage.

Later in the harvest 
season, after nuts have 
separated from the husks, 
the interval between harvest 
and cold storage will be less.

Under warm conditions, 
pecans can quickly- become 
rancid. Place them in cold 
storage as swn as {x>ssible, 
remembering the tempera
ture must be reduced to 
prevent rancidity.

Large quantities of in-shell 
pecans can be stored 
successfully for about 18 
months at 32-to-36 degrees 
F. If you reduce the 
temperature to 0-degrees F. 
those same pecans can be 
stored successfully for 6 to 10 
years-'pointing out the 
importance of low tempera-

included in GPCP For 
example: terraces on crop
land. brush management and 
grass planting on pastures 
and shaping and grass 
planting on cntical erosion 
areas.

"It vou have an interest in 
G K 'P. then contact the SCS 
at 220 W Park in Iowa Park 
or phone 592-41 "6 ."  invites 
Lewis.

Pecans
Quality
ture storage of pecans 

Research has shown that 
shelled pecans mav stay 
fresh for one year at 32-to-.l6 
degrees K

C L q P K
f 0 U I P H (  N t OPEN
D O N T  M ISS ttl'tt H O U S E  10 00. n,

B p w r T i f t .
CORPORATION

12.3 Incliunu W ich ita  Falb«
Let as personally show you the 
reasons we ran now qnarantee 

TOTAL CAPABILITY in materials 

handling equipment In the North 

Texas area. See our New, Used, and 

Renta) Clarkllfts and oar parts A 

-rvice facilities. Meet oar professionals.

SHRUBS
H O U SE  PLANTS  
P A N S Y  PLANTS  
T ER R IA N IU M S

PLANTERS  
H A N G IN G  

BASKETS  
PO T T IN G  SOIL  

PEAT M O S S  
M U LCH ES

CLOD BUSTER 
$ >195

80 lbs. 4
Finest Soil Conditioning

ferti'lome

WMnRIZER
NEW LAWN 

STARTER

ProlKt
Y M rlm n

...shrubs and trees, too! 
Aids root system and con
ditions it to withstand the 
long hard winter,

W E BUY P E C A N S

Berend Bros
Fecd-Seed-Grain 

SION. Avc. B S69-2811
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’'THERE IS A TIME FOR EVERYTH IN G  "  Ecclesiastes 3 1 Tht Living Bible, Tymlale House
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First Christian
Church r  f

Sfiond A Avenue D i
Res. ,lohn White, Pastor •

Sun, Morn Worship. 10:50

Church of Christ
First and .Avenue C 
Fd Ms>rris. Minister

Sun. Morn Worship 10:40

Church of God
121 S Avenue E 
I W . Ms Neeee. Pastor

Sun. Morn Worship. 11:00

Grace
Lutheran Church
Ihird and .Avenue E 
Rev. AIK'rt C. Lindemann
Sun Morn Worship, 10.30

Trinity
Lutheran Church
s Miles W on FI 240 
lawrenee Bovc 
Worship 4:30.
Sun. Svhool 10:40

First United 
Methodist Church

Calvary Apostolic 
Church

3rd and Flolly
Rev. D. P. Fiodf^son, Pas;

Sunday School 10:00

Assem b ly  of G od
Cor. of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J .  W, FliK-ker, Pastor

Sun. Morn Worship, 11:00

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Avenue B 
Ray C. Morrvtw, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00

Cashion Baptist 
Church

Wichita Fiighway 
Eddie Creech. Pastor 
Sun. Church Service, 11:00

Central Baptist 
Church

814 Tidal Street
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor

Sun. Morn Worship. 10:40

First Baptist 
Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Rev William W Penn. Pas.
Sun Mor WUrship. 10:30

MOMENTS FOR MEDITATION
In The timbered hills of Colorado a child was lost The forest rangers and nearby campers dropped

Corner of Avenue D and 4 
Rev. l.amoin Champ, Pastor
Sun. Mor Worship. 10:40

Church of 
the Nazarene

Ciha and Kramer
Riv. M. Alsobrovik. Paslor

Sun Morn Worship. 10:50

Penecostal 
Church of God

415 N Berrv Street 
Rev. R. F. Wheeler. Pastor

everything and went in search of the little boy All night the search went on and still no sign of the 
child could be found
The next morning the sun came out and shone brightly over the countryside The weary father was 
persuaded to return to the temporary headquarters for coffee and a short rest Enroute he kicked 
against what he thought was a log To his astonishment it moved and a small boy stretched, yawned 
and sat up "Oh, Daddy,”  he exclaimed, "I've finally found yo u '"
Now I ask you, "Who was lost^" So today men often say, "I found the Lord last week or last month 
or last year "  But it is not God who is lost It is man
"Draw niqh unto God and He shall draw nigh unto you."

+ + + + ■♦• + + + + + •♦■ + + ■♦■ + •♦• + +
ATTEND CHURCH THIS WEEK

JanLee Baptist 
Church

Opposite Burk Fligh School 
Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pas.

Sun. Morn Worship, 11:00

Pravidence 
Baptist Church

Svin Morn Worship 11 00 4 4  + -*- + + 4 + 4 + + + 4 4 4 4 - 4  +

Floyd ik W. bth Street 
Rev. T. L. Longmile, Pas. 
Sun. Mom Worship 10:50

Episcopal Church 
St. John Divine

lixm S Berry Street 
Father David A. Jones.

V Kar
Choral Eucharist. 10:00 Sun

Q C o n w n u n U y  Advertising 1974

Ttin coliim n b a lo n p  to our roadort. Wa uitll aocapi printabla itamt and pay S I  .00 tor aach ilam  publishad In  itva ejaa ot quotationv. tha nama 
o< tha author and tha tit la and puH ithar o* tha booh mimt ba givan A d d ra n  itamt to " G o d ’t Fiva M in u tn  "  B o *  12157, Fort Worth. T a * 76116

St. Jude 
Catholic Church

WK) Davey Drive 
Confession. 5:30-6:30 Sat. 
Masses. 7:00 p.m. Sat 

10:00 a.m. Sunday 
Father Harry W. Fisher

This Church Directory Is Sptinvired By The Following Burkburnett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

Wolfe Ford 
Company

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE

SHEPPARD ROAD PHONE 569-2275

Lippard
Furniture

First National Bank

Serving Burkburnett Since 1407

211 No. AVE B

2 0 0  K . :5 rd 5 6 0 - ; }  I I 2

9 K.e B U R K B U R N E T T
BEST BRAND OF BANKING

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

A
SHRinBURCER

BUILDING CENTERS Burkburnett
«K«t*M4' l l

F:XPRESSW AA AT 
SHEPPARD DR.

»)UNITED

nxAS. 9k( u c t w c r H m ^ i E I
m ¥Our

Bll Vincenty Mgr.

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Inanranco Ot All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett

1 f

101 E COLLEGE

m o u s

e p a r l m e n / S ie p i

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

o r e

New Homes -  Equities - Rentals 

Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Co. 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard Rd.

HICKORY ELM 
CONVALESCENT CENTER

YOUR RECOVERY IS OUR REWARD 

800 R«d RIVAr Expressway 569-1466

iDlfCOWNTClMtm j
Where you always buy the best for le ss . 

1,000 Red River Expressway 569-1437

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 Ave. D 569-2942

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

X a
P  O  r v . ia i .  Burn iy,,*,, ^ * * .  76354

306 South Ave. D

S h e  i3 o o m to w n  

h ^ .s l a  u r a n t
Open: Mon.-Fri. 6:30-5:00 

Sat. 6:00-3:00 
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Corner

Music in different styles 
is sure to Find a favorite. 
EVERY CHILD S BOOK OF 
NURSERY SONGS is a 
charmingly illustrated col
lection with simple piano 
arrangements and suggested 
addition of percussion 
instruments. ORCHESTRAL 
MUSIC, its story told 
through the lives and works 
of its foremost composers, is 
an introduction to orchestral 
music. The other is a 
resource book- - lyrics to 
more than 100 songs-mostly 
folk and traditional songs. 
There is no musical notation, 
but guitar chords are 
indicated for simple accomp
anim ents. This is THE 
FOLKSINGERS' wordbook, 
bv Fred and Irwin Silber. 
TH E IN TERN A TIO N A L 
B(K)K OF SACRED SONG is 
gather • round - and • sing 
book. It has over a hundred 
of the best loved hymns from 
the Catholic, Protestant, and 
Jewish traditions.

For varietv, we will add 
HA RD  S C R A B B L E . 
OBSERVATIONS ON A 
PATCH OF LAND, by John 
Graves • 400 acres of Texas 
hill country to which he has 
gradually committed his 
family and life.

A book intended to help 
and be used by both 
husbands and wives. TEACH 
YOUR WIFE HOW TO BE A 
WIDOW, is needed to

acquire the knowledge they 
will need to live successfully 
on their own in the years 
ahead.

The editors of Time-Life 
books have assem bled 
everything you are likely to 
need to know or do as the 
owner of a family vehicle -  
THE BOOK OF THE 
FAMILY CAR. It is a how-to 
written to help protect your 
pleasure and your pocket- 
book.

If you are enjoying the 
current revival of the crafts, 
you will enjoy this easy-to- 
understand book, A 
BEGIN N ER'S BOOK OF 
PATCHWORK. APPLIQUE. 
AND QUILTING. It covers 
cutting, stitches, materials 
needed, and planning a 
design.

Boris Karloff, Bela Lugosi, 
Lon Chaney, Sr. and Jr ., and 
Vincent Price are assembled 
in GREAT MONSTERS OF 
THE MOVIES, by Edward 
Edelson.

Fiction new on our 
shelves: TO LOOK AND 
PASS, by Taylor Caldwell; 
THE DOGS OF WAR. by 
F r e d e r ic k  F o r s y t h ;  
jessamy court, by Anne 
Mavburv; THE BOY WHO 
INVENTED THE BUBBLE 
GUN, by Paul Gallico; THE 
SNOW MOUNTAIN, a novel 
of the Russian Revolution, by 
Catherine Gavin; THE 
GLASS INFERNO -to be 
filmed, by Thomas N. Scortia 
and Frank M. Robison; THE 
WAR BETW EEN  THE 
TATES, by Alison Lurie; and 
THE RICHLANDS, by Agnes 
Sligh Turnbull. Science 
fiction and mystery bufffs 
will find nre reading, too!

' • V* * V t

SPEA K IN G  FOR A G R IC U LT U R E -L in d a  Farrell, left, 
and Renee Bartalou, special assistants to Agriculture 
Commissioner John C. White, trevel the state speaking on 
different aspects of agriculture. The women were involved 
in an extensive training program before assuming their 
duties.

Howto
$p^d2w eek$ 

in the sun 
without getting 

burned.

Thost* exciting, exotic, carefree 
vacations you read about always cost 
more than it says in the travel folders.

And if you haven’t saved enough 
' theto cover the extra expenses, your dream 

vacation could turn into a nightmare.
So start building your vacation 

fund now. With L^S. Savings Bonds. 
Buy them through the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work.

That way, your money will work as 
hard as you do. And you'll have a solid
nest egg tucked away to cover your 

' oticbig holiday in the sun.
U.S. Savings Bonds. Because a 

vacation shouldn’t break your heart. 
Or your budget.
Niiw E  Bonds pay whan held lu maturity <4
5 yeara (4S  %  tha first yaar> Bonds ara raplacad if lust, 
stolan or daatroyad. W >^n naadad, thay can ba cashed at 
your bank Intarast is nut sub^act to stata or local incoma 
UKaa. and fadaral tax may ha dafrrrad until radamption.

. stock 7 
mj^enca.

Join the Payroll Saving Plan.

I A auSH< sanrtes 9t tfM« ptfSAcSbaA and TN# Adve#tiBHif Cauncii
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Michener: *Thanks, but keep your gold watch*
By Ruth Brooks

"If at 65. my typewriter and my books 
were taken from me. as is the case with 
a person who is retiring. I'd get a job as 
a night watchman— just to be in the 
ballgam e"

So  says best selling author James 
Michener who is just working up a full 
head of steam at age 67

His most recent book, a 909-page 
tome entitled "Centennial," is on every 
major best seller list in the country And 
he s about to start his 20th book — this 
time on sports in American life

Also this elder citizen— as he is otfi> 
cially categorized by the U S Govern
ment— is in the midst of writirrg six 
prime-time specials for the C B S  tele
vision network about Am ericas 200th 
birthday It's ironic that C B S  should 
choose a 67-year-old man for such a 
key assignment after retiring its long
term president and chief executive 
officer at the mandatory age of 65

By the standards of society, business 
and government, Mr Michener is two 
years past retirement age He could not 
get a regular job— writing or otherwise—  
with IBM, AT&T, General Motors or even 
in the United States Civil Service Had 
ho worked for any of them— or thou
sands of other equal opportunity" 
employers— he would have been in
voluntarily retired, toasted (at a com 
pany lunch) as a jolly good fellow and 
given a gold watch on his 65th birthday 

In response to the comment that he 
is "lucky," Mr Micher>er said that he is 
"not lucky to have the capacity because 
a lot of older people have the capacity, 
but lucky to have the opportunity"

When asked if the many of his cul
tivated recreational interests could sus-

James A. Michener

tain him in retirement. Mr. Michener 
said, "I do a great deal when i rn not 
writing. I love music; I love games I 
play tennis. I do a lot of walking. i love 
nature, but I do that as a recreation 
from my real work. I doubt that \»ould be 
attractive to me as the whole ot the lot 
It's one thing to have three hours and 
listen to an opera, it s another thing to 
have 24 free hours— here's that damned 
opera again '

And thus Mr Michener made one of 
his telling points that the life of an older 
person must be useful, despite all the 
leisure and fun he or she might be able 
to afford, to avoid chronic fee ngs of 
boredom and depression

In Ms next novel. Mr Michener dwells 
on the American "tragedy o' sports 
retirees in their twenties He ,ees a 
parallel between the new early retire
ment from physical aclivity and the 
retirement from work by people m their 
60s

We have these fantastic programs 
for kids and then it's just a cut-ott The 
minute you get out of college youth is 
over That's as bad as when you retire at 
65. being useful is over "

Mr Michener sees the problems and 
opportunities of the aging compounded 
by two fundamental trends The fast 
growing proportion of older peopie And 
the switch from the "exterxJec family 
a la the Waltons of the TV series in 
which grandparents live with and are 
useful to younger generations to the 
modern "nuclear family" whicr sepa
rates older people from their of'spnng

America. Mr Michener believes, is m

greater trouble than any other nation 
in that I t  makes less use of its older 
people Today s Japanese family, which 
Mr Michener knows so well, is remark
ably akin to the three generations of 
Waltons

The Waltons, in the 1930s had pocket- 
book depression problems Todays 
counterparts of Grandpa and Grandma 
Walton (and there are far more of them 
than there were 40 years ago) have the 
newer loneliness and pocketbook in
flation problems of their "nuclear 
families

Asked about the Japanese family 
Mr Michener replied. "I've lived with 
them a good deal arxf their whole pat
tern of life requires the broad family 
One of the secrets of the Oriental family 
IS that otherwise unwanted women are 
at a great premium and they're kept in 
the family

"Oriental cooking requires five or six 
women m the kitchen to chop things up 
interminably

A man keeps working right until he 
dies and he keeps contributing to the 
family The women organize the home 
and do a great job of keeping it gomg 
Now therefore it's difficult for me to 
come home to this country and find 
that so many older people have no 
function really They re not an economic 
advantage, quite the contrary, and their 
problems therefore become difficult and 
unique

I don't like our pattern of solution. 
It now IS where we just leave these 
people off to one side I think that s 
horrible

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Ju st claims 
7. Splatter

13. Toughen
14. Wonderful: 

slang 
Frosty,
th e ------
Cave: poetic 
Rotating 
parts 
Promise 
Ireland 
Consumed 
Foot lever 
Girl's name 
French "the 
Building 
wings 
Faculties 
Mouths 
Roman 
bronze 
Clergyman 
Stern
Decimeter: 
abbr.
Finish 
Foe 
Charge

42. On the 
ocean 

44 Peck
45. Enclosed 

unit
46. Assist
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48. Taught 
50. Intertwine
52. Calm
53. Needlelike 

tool
54. Cured

DOWN
1. Rogue
2. Intern
3. Goblin
4. Cuts
5. — o’-shanter
6. Serfs
7. Spain; abbr.
8. Vegetable
9. Alley

10. Female 
player

11. Pardon
12. Nocturnal 

animals

16. Droop 
20. Existed
23. Dish
24. Foliose 
27. Period
29. Seine
30. Tidily
32. Stops
33. Not 

dispatched
34. Conclude
35. Trap
36. Expunge
37. Merged 
40 Dine
41. Untamed 
43. Of grand

parents
45. Conclusion; 

music
47. Sm all shield 
49. Golf mound 
51. Suffix; plural

6 0  C LA S S IFIED
All District Honors Announced

B row nw ood 's L ion s, 
District 4-AAA champion, 
dominated the loop’s all 
d istrict team released 
Saturday with seven offen
sive and five defensive 
players elected to the elite 
squad.

Second-place Iowa Park 
was next in line for the 
accolades as one member of 
the Hawk's team made 
all-district offensively and 
four defensively.

Burkburnett's Kenneth 
Eaton, 2IS lb. senior tackle, 
made the Second Tram 
offense, while running back 
David Ray made honorable 
mention.

Hawks’ running back 
David "Red Hoss” Ross of

Iowa Park led the backficld 
selection which also included 
BrownwtMMl's Scotty Ratliff 
and W eatherford 's Gene 
Ragle. BrownwiHKi's Sammy 
Harrell and Weatherford's 
Tommy Witherspotm ended 
up tied for the quarterback 
position.

The ends on the team were 
a pair of Lions in junior Brad 
Bowen and senior Johnny 
Skeen. Tackles are Brown- 
wood's Jess Galbrcth and 
W e a h te r fo rd 's  M itch e ll 
Freeman while the guards 
are Vernon’s Russell Pruitt 
and Brownwood's Harold 
Barnes. Terry Keith of 
Stephenville was picked at 
center.

On defense, end Mark

Carter and lineman Stuart 
Greenwood of Iowa Park led 
the selections. Other Hawk 
selections included lin e
backer Barry Spruiell and 
defensive halfback Daryl 
Fra/ier.

Brownwood selections on 
defense included end Colt 
Carlisle, linemen Tony Jones 
and Jerry Loyd, linebacker 
Ri>dney Roby and defensive 
halfback Pete Hicks.

Others selected to the 
team included Vernon's 
Mike Railsback at defensive 
halfback, lineman Mark 
Brinkley of Weatherford and 
defensive halfback Mike 
Lewis os Stephenville.

U G H T W E I G h H T
C H A M P I O N

This lightweight
Boot really does take a load off
your feet

And, like all Red W ing 
ll'a Just as durable 
as It Is comfortable.

Give your feet a lift — 
try a pair soon

RED WING

FAMOUS 
Department Store

Downtown Burk

4-AAA all-district
OfItfkM

ENOS: SrBd Bowtn, Bre
Jumor, l*D. Johnny 
S«nlor, 300.

TACKLES: Jen CAibrtiR. %rmm
tMood, StnkK. ItSji MitctioM Fr 

Wf«th*fford. Junior, IBS.
GUAEDS; Euutll Erwm.

Senior, t7S; H«roJd B«rn*t»
Junior, ITS.

CENTEK. Ttrry Ktim,
Stnior. 110.

QUARTERBACK: (TIC) T o m n if
WithBrspood. WMfMrford. S«nlor, lHi 
Sommy HBrrttI, Browntvood, HnlW« 
ISO

RUNNING BACKS: Oovtd COM,
Iowa KarK. S«n«or, 203; Scofty Rotlllf. 
Brownwrood, Soniof. 1S3; Gont RtglOa 
Wratharfofc. Senior, IfO.

FLANKER; R<cky Hoimoo, BfOW  
wood. Sofiior, ISO.

DtftAM

ENOS; Mark Corter, low* Forlu 
Senior, 230; Celt Cartlile, BrownwoOi# 
Senior. 170.

DOWN LINEMAN: Teny Jmmo.
Brownwood, Senior, 21S; Stuuart GrMA> 
wood. Iowa Park, Stnior, IBS; JOfTy 
Loyd. Brownwood. Senior. IM; MorK 
Brinkley, Weetnerford, Senior, 240.

LINEBACKERS: Barry SRrulell, lOWO 
Park. Senior, IBS; Rodney Roby« 
Brownwood. Senior, 1|5.

SECONDARY; Mike Ldwil, StepMn- 
vilie. Senior, 14S. Pete Hicki, Browf>> 
wood. Senior, 170. Daryl Frozier, low* 
Park, 'ienior, 110; Mike Railaback, ver 
non, Senior, 170.

SCCOND TEAM 
Offenao

ENDS: Dale Pittaian, Iowa FarK, 
Junior. 19t; Ted Ford, Wta>htrford« 
Senior, 17S.

TACKLES" K*nnetP Ducketf, low* 
Pa^k; Senior. 3JB; KennofN Eaton 
Burkburnett, Sanlof. tH  

GUARDS; Gary Carter, Wtatharford. 
Senior. US; Tcny Tuck, Stapnenvillf. 
Junior. ISO.

CENTER. Guion NobM, Brownwood. 
Senior, IBS.

QUARTERBACK: Brian WHIalmt,
Gran«n, Jun^. il l  

RUNNING BACKS Bobby McMohdfl. 
Vernon, Saiior, 140; Bred Wboet. 
Grahorn. Saniar, Ifl.

flan ker  Rodney Caretnfer, St^ 
Obenyllie, Senior. IBB.

SRCONO TEAM 

Dofome

ENDS: Tnemat Larkin, Woa^trford. 
Senior, IBS; Ckerlet Norton, Vemon. 
Sopbomo't. 1B0.

DO*VN LINEMAN Troy Ondy 
Grebam, Junior. ftS; Robin For. Iowa 
Park. Senior, ItO; David Janniuft 

Granem, Junior. 1BT; Wayland Patty 
dteatnertord. Junior, 310.

LINEBACKERS: Mike MOrrew. V«r- 
nan. Saobamore. 140; Dannia Dawfi, 
Iowa Park, Junior, ITS; Barry Miner, 
weatnarfard. Saniar. i«s.

SECONDARY: Frank Bunnell. Br̂ vn- 
wood. Senior. 14S. Lonnie F sener. lowe 
Park, Sanier, 155; Roy Leno, Weat*ier- 
ford. Senior. 170; Mike LiHei. Granam, 
Junlof. 140.

"The Portrait of a 
Boomtown: Burkburnett”

The First History of Burkburnett 
Ever To Be Published.

"The Portrait of a Boomtown.. Burkburnett," 
authored by Mrs. Minnie Benton^g^ 
available.........

B U R K B U R N B T T
# r ,4 #  /

G ood  Season 

For Deer Hunters

KERRVILLF: Filvvards
Plateau w hilc-iailcit deer 
attract hunters trnm all over 
Texas.

This year promises ti' be a 
good one as far as the deer 
are concerned but it might 
prove to be a bit more work 
than a weekend hunter 
expects.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department biologists
Donnie Harmcl of Keirvillc 
and Jim m ie Perkins of 
Junction say that range 
conditions in the F.dwards 
Plateau are gvKxl with an 
abundant acorn crop. This 
means that the whitetails will 
be fat but it also means that 
deer will not have to move 
around as much to search for 
forage.

"Deer will tend to feed h>r 
short periods of time and 
then bed down," say Harmcl 
and Perkins. "T h is  will 
directly affect the hunting 
success this year."

Harmcl and Perkins 
caution empty-handed hunt
ers not to jump to the 
conclusion that the herd has 
declined just because they 
failed to get a deer.

"In many cases." ihcv 
say, "the number «)f deer 
seen is a reflection of Imid 
availability. Under good 
range conditions, deer arc 
not forced to move as much 
and the hunter sees fewer 
animals.”

Deer census work in the 
F;dwards Plateau is halt' 
com pleted. Only slight 
declines in populations arc 
showing up in some areas. 
Fawn production appc'ars to 
be normal this year with 
svtme late fawns being seen.

Harmel and Perkins urge- 
area landowners and sports
men to use anicricss deer 
permits and tags early in the 
season.

"D eer will be in better 
physical condition in Nov. 
than later in the seasoti." say 
the biologists. "By removing 
surplus animals early, 
additional forage will he 
available for remaining deer 
during the late winter 
months."

Local Members Recently 
Appointed To Committee

When the Grand Chapter 
ot Texas, Order of the 
Lastern Star, met in Houston 
recently, the following 
members of Burkburnett 
Chapter #655 were appointed 
to serve on committees; Mrs. 
Helen Turner, member of the

Founders Day Committee; 
Mrs. Pauline Morine. mem
ber of the Brilliance (Time 
and Talent) committee; and 
Mrs. Bertie Smith, member 
of the Kidney Research 
Committee.

NOW, The Only Hobhr Shop Demoted fxeftfsrveft 
To Model Hobbiei In The North Texas Area.

• HAiiaoAomG lo.s ho* ni • to*p«ACiNo • tocxns 
• XADIO CONTtOt • CONTXOt IIN€ AI,C*An 

• SCAU MODIl XirS • IXXHT It,A lls | lAiNTINO 
FYCO B AHM lavoiv S**Nafi|

•  IxriNSTVI l \ m  OF TOOLS. F4N4TS AND VURRUIS
CIKHNW49 S»art N9>*mkur

l| A M R M MON •FRI,. f  A P M SAT

AU Yttfp Mp4»I HwB4v

THE ENG INE TENDER
IflO i (rroni 5*rtet 333-2587

WICHITA FALLS

Effective NOW!
YOUR

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
AT

First Savings & Loan
IS NOW

INSURED 
up fo HO, 000

By Federal Savings and Loan 

Insurance Corporation, an Agency 

of the United States Government.

F i r s t  S a v i i ^
&Loan$ 4 0 ,0 0 0

aUUCIMUM M tU M N C I

BY I t 111 B/\l SA V IN G S  AND 
lOAN  IN S U B A N C f  GOBB

of
Burkburnett

and the

Orchid Branch
1006 Holliday, Wichita Falls
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W HOLE WHEAT BREAD
1 PKkagt active dry yaett 3 (,rown sugar
1H cups lukewarm water 3 ^ortening

cups milk 6-7 cups unidted whole
’ ■'̂ 'W salt vvheat flour

Oiuolve yeast m lukewarm water Scald milk artd pour in 
large bowl. Add salt, brown sugar and shortening to scalded 
milk. Stir until sugar dissolves. When milk m'xture has 
coolad to lukewarm, add yeast misture Gradually add 
whole wheat flour. Stir well after each addition as whole 
wheat flour absorbs water slowly When dough is stiff 
enough to haryjle, turn it onto a floured board and knead 
thoroughly, gradually adding as much of remainder of riour 
as necessary Try to keep dough soft by kneading in only 
enough flour to keep it from sticking All-purpose flour can 
be used when kneading. Place dough m well-greased bowl 
and let rise 2-3 hours or until doubled in warm place. Punch 
down and shape into 2 loaves. Place m greased 9 » 5-mch 
loaf pans and allow to rise until almost doubled, about 2 
hours, still keeping dough warm. B.ice at 325 degraas for 1V4 
hours, or until loaves sound hollow when tapped with 
fingers. Remove from pans and cool on wire reck.

BA KE  YOUR OWN-Whole gram breads are high in nutrients and homemade pastries like 
kolaches just taste good. Now that cool weather is here, both are bound to be a favorite at 
meal and snack time For additional recipes write Agriculture Commissioner John C. White, 
Texas Department of Agriculture, P D. Box 12847, Austin, Tex. 78711.

Baking Bread Takes Tim e, Worth Effort

KDLACH ES

M SI IS-Sewcomcrs to 
the art of bread baking 
should not be put off if their 
efforts are not prire winners 
Getting acquainted t>- the 
feel ot bread dough takes a 
little learning.

Texas Department of 
■\griculture home economists 
suggest the tollowing tips for 
baking >easl-nsing bread.

Vkben dissolving granular 
y east, water should be 
between 105-115 degrees. To 
test It. put a few drops in the 
inside of your wnst It 
should feel very warm but 
not hot.

kneading will determine 
the texture of your bread. 
Fold ‘he dough toward you 
and push it away with the 
heel of your hand in a

rocxirg mi'tion. Rotate the 
doug 1 and repeat the 
movement until the dough is 
smooth and blistered

Dough must be kept in a 
warm, draft-free place while 
It IS rising To test tor 
doubled bulk, stick yuur 
fingertips half an inch into 
the dough. Impressions will 
remain of the dough has 
doubled. To punch dough 
down, plunge your list 
directly into the center.

Type of flour used 
d e p e n d s  on  personal 
preference. Whole wheat 
flour contains all the wheat 
in Its natural proportions and 
IS pre erred by some tor its 
nutritional value Its baking 
strength, however, is less 
than that of white flour and

the Volume of an all whole 
wheat loaf will not be that ol 
one made with white flour.

All purpose enriched flour 
IS made from refined wheat 
to whi ch vitamins and 
minerals have been added. 
Prepaied by milling and 
sifting cleaned wheat, this 
flour consists essentially ol 
the endosperm or inner 
portion of grain.

TDV home economists 
point out that yeast dough 
can be frozen about a week 
though It IS better to bake 
the bread first and then 
freeze it. T;̂  use frozen 
dough, thaw and shape it. 
allowing It to rise double 
betore baking.

'• cup butter or shortening 
\  cup sugar 
1 tsp salt
3 4 cup scalded milk 
% cup water

1 case compressed yeast 
(or 1 package dry granular 
yeast dissolved as directed 

. on package)
1 egg
4 cups siMed flour

Front Drive

This coupon
worth ̂ 400 off the 

price of a new 
Subaru 2-Door Sedan.

Dranutk SAsings on all other Subani models.

TULLIS
SUBARU

Oklahom a Cut - Off,

This oflier expires December M). 1974

© S '

w / w

CALL 
569-2191

BURKBURN BTT

Cool milk to lukewarm by adding water Combine butter, sugar and 
salt with milk. Add yeast and mix well Blend in egg. Gradually add 
sifted flour mix until blended. Roll out v inch thick on well-floured 
board, cut with 2'4 inch rourvd cutter. Place on greased baking sheet. 
Let rise in warm place (80-85 degrees) until double m bulk, about 1 
hour Press indentation in center of each bun. Piece pitted, cooked 
prune or peach dipped in nuts in each indentation. Bake in 
350-degree oven 20 minutes.

Topping
4 cup flour

2 Tbsp. or more rnelted or 
soft butter 

2 Tbsp. sugar 
Vj tsp. cinnamon

V ix  ingredients. Crumble on top o* each bun.
For additional recipes write CocmiMtsione' John C . Mhita, Texai 
Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, Austin. Tex. 78711.

Texas Hog inedustry 
To Limit Production

Industrial
Waste
Heat
May

Prove
Useful

For
Nation’ s

Farm
Crops

Using Industrial waste heat 
to boost agricultural produc
tion may sound like a scien
tist's pipedream.

But a five-year study recently 
completed In the Pacific North 
west points the way to turning 
what is now considered a pollu
tant Into a useful tool for farm
ing in ail parts of the nation.

Heated w aste w ater dis 
charged from industrial plants 
has been known to have a harm 
ful effect on fish and plant life 
in rivers and other bodies of 
water.

By piping the thermal water 
into farm lands supporting 
both orchards and row crops, 
however, scientists have devel
oped techniques for channeling 
the waste heat Into a surpris
ingly wide range of agricultural 
uses. These range from protect
ing fruit crops from frost dam
age to cooling vegetation in hot 
weather.

The I I  3 million study, lar
gest of its kind ever completed 
in the United States, was con
ducted near Springfield, Dre., 
on seven privately owned farms 
totaling about 170 acres.

Water for the study—ranging 
from 90 to 110 degrees—was 
pumped from a pulp and paper 
mill on the McKenzie River, 
about 2' » miles from the proj 
ect site.

Tests involving the spraying 
of fruit buds and blossoms with 
warm water to form protective 
coatings of ice brought promts 
ing results. Scientists report 
that peach crops treated in this 
manner yielded full crops while 
unprotected orchards produced 
only light crops during the 
same period.

In hot weather, the heated 
water proved to be effective in 
cooling vegetation. By spraying 
the heated water through the

air, scientists found that its 
temperature was lower than 
that of the air when It reai-hed 
the plants Evaporation also 
contributed to the cooling ef- 
f0Ct

Greatest potential farming 
use of the thermal water, how
ever. proved to be for under 
ground soil heating

Dr Norbert A Jaworski, di
rector of ERA’S Pacific North
west Environmental Research 
Lab, said this was demonstrat
ed by circulating the warm 
water in plastic pipes buried 26 
inches below vegetable and orn
amental shrubbery plantings 
TTie experimental plot was par
tially covered by a greenhouse

Greatly increased yields and 
growth were reported for early 
spring asparagus, leaf lettuce, 
and cucumbers.

The higher soil temperatures 
also accelerated root develop
ment of rhododendrons and 
allowed marketing of some 
nursery stock a full year ahead 
of schedule. Dr. Jaworski re
ported.

Other experiments Indicated 
the warm water can be used 
for crop irrigation purposes, it 
systems are carefully managed.

Potential harmful effects of 
heated water on crops and 
vegetation were studied from a 
standpoint of mold and bac
teria in the soil and on plants 
themselves Scientists say they 
observed no significant changes 
in the normal levels of these 
organisms during the five-year 
study

Project scientists believe 
waste heat could become a 
sought after commodity If tech 
niques outlined in the study 
are eventually put into prac
tice. The major source of this 
water in most parts of the 
country would be from electric 
power plants, they point out

.Al SI IV-Respondmg to 
the feed price pinch, Texas 
hog producers are planning 
to farrovk fewer sows for 
1975.

.According to Agriculture 
C om m issioner John C. 
White, the spnng decreases 
are necessary to keep the hog 
industry alive. The result will 
be lower supplies and higher 
pnees for early 1975.

“Hog producers, like all 
livestock men, are caught in 
the feed supply and price 
bind," White said. "With the 
expected 1974 grain yields 
down, coping with the feed 
situation headache is the 
overriding concern in the hog 
industry.”

.Around 930,000 hogs and 
p i g s  w e re  r e p o r te d  
throughout the state on 
Sep t. 1. M arket hogs 
accounted for 790,000 of

the total down 15 percent 
over a year ago. The 
remaining breeding slock is 
down lo percent over last 
year

While said hog prices in 
the state are expected to be 
stable into spnng with 
possibilities for an increase 
toward the end of the year 
due to the downward supply 
trend

^ late  hog slaughter is 
down slightly over the total 
for the same period last year. 
Nationally the picture is 
e x p e c t e d  to  re m a in  
mixlerately over a year ago 
with prices seasonably lower.

According tv the t'SDA, 
the combination of reduced 
numbers slaughtered and 
lighter slaughter weights in 
the first half of 1975 could 
drop pork output 10-IS 
percent below the same 
period in 1974.

THW.ARTINfi FROST—Recent study in Ore
gon showed how thermal waste water from 
industrial plants can protect fruit trees from 
frost This orchard, sprayed with the warm

water, escaped damage while nearby trees 
not treated in this manner suffered heavy 
losses

Pasture Management 
Gives Better Yields

Sound management prac 
ticcs applied to pastures now 
and during the coming 
winter months will assure 
farmers and ranchers of 
having higher grass yields 
next spring, reports Monic 
Toombs. Soil Conservationist 
at Iowa Park.

Grazing warm season 
grasses only lightly or not at 
all during winter months will 
maintain adequate ground 
cover to control wind, and 
water erosion and cushion 
raindrops impact and splash 
erosion. This cover also aids 
in preventing rixtts from 
freezing out. The residue left 
on the ground will improve 
the tilth and fertility of the 
soil and aid water infiltra
tion.

Since rainfall is generally 
greater in fall and winter 
months, and evaporation is 
less due to cooler tempera
tures. the ground tends to 
remain wet during these 
months. Grass seedlings and 
new runners are often 
uprooted if pastures are 
grazed when wet. Deferring 
pastures when wet will 
prevent excessive trampling 
and the formation of hixif 
pans.

Special attention should be 
given to pastures at all times 
to protect them from fire, 
says Toombs. Fire destroys 
the protective cover against 
wind and water erosion, 
increases the rate of evapor
ation, and permits greater 
extremes of soil tempera
tures. Fire decreases the 
supply of organic matter to 
the soil and destroys organic 
content and bacterial action 
in the surface layer of the 
soil. Fire also prevents the 
use of recognized conserva
tion measures, such as crop

residue management, which 
are important and essential 
to sound management 
practices.

FRIENDLY ICE—Fruit bios 
soms, sprayed with warm water 
during cold snaps in Oregon, 
wore protective Jackets of ice 
that prevented frost damage.

The heaviest thing that a 
person can carry is a grudge.

 ̂Ray's Haircutting
HAS MOVED TO

107 N. Ave. D
across from Hardin School

RAY CANNEDY LEE HORN
9 a.m. lo S p.m. • Tuesday thru Saturday

n m J D E N  V A L L E Y  
• G O L F  GO URSK
jACROSS FROM KOA • BIRKBLRN ETT 

• 9  hole l*u r .‘J (Uuirwe 
I * D r iv in g  Ktinge  

P u ttin g  (xreen
HOURS

I Ocl. - I March 
10 a.m. till Dark 

Sat. A Sun. 8 a.m. to Dark

I 
I
I _______
I P h o n e  5 6 9 .8 1 3 3

lake a two-minutetour 
of our important lignite coal operation.

Wr start our tour on this land near Fairfield. 
Texas. Beneath it lie large deposits of lignite, 
a soft, low sulphur content coal.

V*.
first, the overburden, which h from 40 to 130 
feet deep, is removed by this giant dragline.

This exposes thick seams of lignite coal over 
100 feet wide and a mile or more in length. 
The lignite is removed, loaded . . .

and trucked a few miles to our llgnite- 
fiieied Big Brown electric generating plant.

At the plant the lignite K placed on a con
veyor bell which lakes it through a series of 
crushers. . .

to these storage silos. It is then pulveriz
ed lo a fine powder which will burn much 
like natural gas . . .

lo make the steam that runs the lurbine- 
erators. Ike need thK lignite lo help rei 
gyr dependence on natural gas anil oil. 
cause *re increasingly expensive 
hard to obtain.

After removing the coal we need, an exten
sive reclamallm program begins. Wllhia 
months this same land h used 
crops . . .

for raising

or as pastureland. At Texas Electric, we're 
rontinuing the orderly development of our 
power system so that youll continue having 
the clecfricitv vou need.

rexAS-
ELECTRIC
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Large Turnout 
At CYO Hayride

The Catholic Youth 
Ortjanization of St. Jude's 
Catholic Church recently 
sponsored a hayride and 
weiner roast for the Catholic 
teenagers of Burkburnett 
and their guests. Twenty- 
three teenagers enjoyed the 
party which was held at the 
Leo Knezek farm near Iowa 
Park. Accompanying the 
teenagers for the party were 
Mr. and M rs. Ralph 
Crowder, Mr. and Mrs. 
L r̂egg Williams, and Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Lay.

The CYO is an organiza
tion for all teenage Catholic 
youth with an aim of

Sliaraa Broaha

V.O.E. Class 

Hear Speaker 
Each Friday
The Vocational Office 

Education Class of Burkbur
nett High School, taught by 
Mrs. Zell Schmidt, and made 
up of girls who work 
part-time in local businesses 
in office occupations will be 
privileged to hear, each 
Friday, guest speakers from 
the business world.

On Nos ember 8. Mrs. 
Sharon Brookman of the First 
Savings and Loan 
AsstK'iation of Burkburnett 
spoke to the girls about the 
factors that can insure 
success in the business 
world. With fifteen years of 
work experience, Mrs. 
Brookman stressed the 
importance of attitude, will
ingness to learn and to 
adapt, and the ability to get 
along with others as factors 
vital to success in any job.

The students appreciate 
the opportunity to learn 
first-hand from one 
employed in an office 
(Kcupation.

SALE!
CASH DISCOUNT DAYS, 
EVEN ON MiRCHANDISi 

ARRIVINO DAILYI

STOREWIDE 
20% OFF

NO CHaaoiti NO iiruNDti 
NO IXCHANGIil NO OlFt 

WIAPI NO lAY-AWATI

PARR'S
WOMENS WEAR

ElECTRA TEXAS 76360 
Phan* ai7-4fS-IM1 

fXIT IS OM 117

HERB’S
DISCOUNT FOODS

1000 Red River Expressway, Burkburnett, Texas

OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A WEEK

MARYLAND 
CLUB COFFEE

2 POUND 
CAN

nUnti^Oit

Myasthenia Gravis Clinic Slated For This Area
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fellowship and service to 
church and community. It is 
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowder. Its officers are 
Kathy Crowder, president: 
Paul Elliott, vice-president; 
and Sherry Grass, secretary- 
treasurer. The club meets on 
the second Monday of each 
month in the Crowder home 
at 1003 Janlee Drive.

The Burkburnett CYO will 
entertain the Sheppard Air 
Force Base Catholic teen
agers on December 21 with a 
program of Christmas carols 
and fellowship at the parish 
hall, bOO Davey Drive.

Gospel

Convention

Dec. 7 & 8
The regular quarterly 

Wichita County GospAI 
Singing Convention will be 
held on Saturday and 
Sunday. December 7 and 8, 
in the City View Elementary 
School cafetorium.

Singing will begin 
Saturday evening at 7:00 
p.m. and continue until 10:00 
p.m. and on Sunday singing 
will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
Lunch will be served at the 
convention location and 
singing will resume at 1:30 
p.m.

There will be three 
outstanding gospel singing 
groups featured at this 
convention. The Followers 
and the Jake Brown Quartet, 
both from Fort Worth, will be 
featured, as will the Riddle 
Family from Marlowe, Okla. 
In addition to the featured 
groups, special music will be 
provided by several local 
talented gospel singing 
groups.

The public is invited to 
attend all sessions of the 
convention, and bring a 
covered dish and have dinner 
on the grounds Sunday. 
Ample parking is provided 
behind the school next to the 
cafetorium.

NOTICE

The American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit #264 will hold 
their monthly social meeting 
at the Legion Home 
December 2 at 8:00 p.m. This 
will be a salad supper.

^PtBSOIAL

Opal Matthews and 
Jessie Cobum of Burkbur
nett and Jackie Bentley of 
Randlett visited their sister 
in Hugo. Oklahoma. Also 
visiting in Hugo were an aunt 
from Berkley, Calif., an 
uncle. Bill Adair of Hugo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hicks of Cooper, Texas. Nora 
Smart and daughter, Rebea, 
of Enloe, Texas, Reba 
Jeffers, and a son of Rose 
Jeffers from Tulsa. They all 
had a nice visit over the 
weekend.

The Northwest Texas 
Chapter of the Myasthenia 
Gravis Foundation is 
announcing plans for an all 
day patient clinic to be held 
at the High Plains Hospital. 
Hale Center, December 6 
beginning at 8 o'clock in the 
morning.

Dr. Bernard M. Patten, 
Assistant Professor. Depart
ment of Neurology, Baylor 
College of Medicine, 
Houston, will be present to 
conduct the clinic for 
M yasthenic patients. Dr. 
Patten graduated summa 
cum laude from Columbia

College, New York in I'RiJ. 
and from Columbia Univer
sity College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, New York in 
IMbb. He is a Diplomate of 
the American Board of 
Psychiatry and Neurology 
and holds memberships in 
num erous p ro fe ss io n a l 
societies. He has partici
pated as an invited guest 
speaker at various 
Myasthenia Gravis Chapter 
meetings all over the United 
States.

Myasthenia Gravis is a 
neuromuscular disease char-

Medowlane Garden Club 
Attends Xmas Demonstration

Attending the Texas 
Electric Christmas Demon
stration in Wichita Falls 
November 21 were the 
members of the Meadow lane 
Garden Club of Burkburnett. 
Mrs. Sheryl Mahaney, Texas 
Electric Home Economist, 
conducled the program. She 
featured the value of time 
and labor-saving electric 
appliances when preparing 
holiday fix>ds and gifts.

After the demonstration 
the club members journeyed 
out to the lovely new 
Tanglewood home of the 
president, Mrs. Joe Ray 
McCluskey, for the business 
meeting. Purchasing a piece 
of playground equipment to 
be placed in t*:e Burkburnett 
City Park was chosen as a 
club project. Also, the club

will donate a Christmas food 
basket to a needy family. The 
members were reminded 
that Gold Bond Stamps are to 
be brought to the December 
meeting. The stamps will be 
contributed to the Wichita 
State Hospital collection 
towards the purchase of a 
color T.V.

Attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Jay Carter, 
J r ..  Jimmy Cost. Ronald 
Gullickson, Howard Hinkle, 
Michael Kelso, W allace 
Landrum. Don Lawrence, 
Frank M iller, Edward 
Richter, Don Mills. Glen 
Smith. Claude Travis. Carl 
Songer, Joe Ray McCluskey, 
and guests Esther Leitner, 
Letha Mo«>re, Nancy Larsen 
and Jackie Hill.

acteri/ed by varying weak
nesses ol the voluntary 
muscles of the body. This 
weakness is abnormally 
increased by continued or 
repeated use of the muscles 
at any one time or partially 
relieved by a short period of 
rest or inactivity of the 
muscles.

In the beginning, the 
symptoms often come and 
g*' making early recognition 
difficult at times. The 
symptoms may be any of the 
following, alone or in 
combination: dropping of one 
or N)th eyelids, blurred 
visKin, double vision, loss of 
favial expression, difficulty 
in chewing or swallowing, 
and easily fatigued slurred 
voice, difficulty in breathing, 
difficulty in raising the arms 
overhead, weakness in arms 
and hands, difficulty in 
extending the fingers, weak
ness in flexing the thighs at 
the hips, weakness in lower 
limbs especially when trying 
to walk on heels.

J L McVicker. Chairman, 
slates that the Northwest 
Texas Chapter is honored to 
have Dr Patten coming for 
this all day patient clinic and 
urges all myasthenia gravis 
sufferers and their families 
to plan to attend. All the 
expenses for the clinic are 
being financed by the 
Chapter, with the exception 
of any extra tests such as 
Xrav

For further information 
about the meeting, contact 
James Mason, 314 Ellis 
Street. Burkburnett. Texas. 
50*̂  IW .

(lhaney-Cohn Wedding 
Sel F or F ebru ary

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Davis 
of 212 Mesquite announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Kathryn Elizabeth 
Chaney to David Ray Cohn, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
D. Cohn of Wichita Falls.

Kathy is a senior at 
Burkburnett High School and 
will graduate at mid-term.

Her fiance is a 1973 graduate 
of Hirschi High School and is 
presently employed by Town 
A Country Mobile Homes.

The wedding date has 
been set for February 8, 1975 
in the First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Lamoin Champ 
performing the ceremony.

Mrn. SeHHumH H ohIk Iturh ( ,n n le n  Cluh “ “ *»**•
The Burkburnett Garden 

Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Sessums November 20.

Mrs. Virgil Mills, presi
dent. opened the meeting. 
Mrs. J.C . Adams reported on 
the meeting of the "Oil 
Patch". S2S.00 has been 
set-aside for landscaping.

Mrs. N.T. Crane pre
sented the program on “ The 
Use of Trees and Shrubs for 
Garden Accent".

A lovely refreshment plate 
was served to Mesdames 
J.C . Adams, D.F. Baber, 
Glen Bear. A.R. Bunstine, 
B.N. Cauthorn, N.T. Crane, 
D.C. Dodson. Arnold 
Holtzen. Virgil Mills, C .J. 
Morrison, A.T. Nice, and 
Sam Shrum.

Cards were sent to Mrs. 
J .L . C affee, Mrs. J .M . 
Pogue and tbe Morrison 
family.

The next meeting will be 
December 19 in the home of 
Mrs. Virgil Mills.

k
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JUANITA’S
569-3197 FLOWERS

D R U G  S T O R E

CHUCK W AGON B A K E D  B EA N S  Honey is what makes the difference in this dish of 
baked beans, according to Texas Department of Agriculture home economists. A  crisp green 
salad, French bread and the right atmosphere are all that's needed for a tasty but 
inexpensive meal.

AST 3rd STREET

P H O N E  569 2251 B U R K B U R N E T T  T E X A S

"Your Prescription Is Our First Concern”
O ur Pharmacists would like to show you how you 

may save money on your prescription needs. If you 

ore taking prescription medication and your Doctor

wonts you to continue taking it for o long peroid of 

time, you may save os much os 2 5 %  if you increase 

the quantity of the prescription when you hove it 

refilled. If you ore interested in saving this way, 

consult our registered Pharmacists and they will gladly 

tell you if you con save on your prescriptions. W e will 

consult your Doctor if necessary if you desire to get 

larger quantities in your prescription.

FOR AFTER HOUR SERVICE CALL:
Joe Gillespie, R. Ph. —  569-1890 

or G eorge  McClorty R. Ph. —  569-2328

CH U CK  W AGON B A K E D  B EA N S

Vk cup barbacua lauca 
Vi ttp. dry muitard 
1 tip . chili powdar 
Vi up. garlic Mit 
% cup bunar

1 lb. driad navy baans 
1 tart appla, choppad 
1 small onion, choppad 
Vi lb. tiicad salt pork 
Vi cup strainad honay

Wash baans, covar with watar and soak ovarnight. Cook slowly In 
saltad watar about 30 minutas, drain, saving cooking liquid. Put 
apple and onion in 2-quart baan pot; add half the baans and top with 
half salt pork. Add remaining baans. Mix honey, barbecue sauce, 
mustard, chili powdar, garlic salt and butter with 2Vi cups cooking 
liquid, pour over baans. Top with remaining salt pork; covar. Bake m 
375Klagrea oven 1 hour. Reduce heat to 27S arxj continue baking 5 
hours. Add more baan liquid or hot watar. During last half hour 
uncover. Yield: 6-8 servings.

For additional recipes write Commissioner John C . White, Texas 
Department of Agriculture, P.O. Box 12847, Austin, Tax , 78711.

Has Thanksgiving Dinner

The Friberg Cooper 
Community met for a 
Thanksgiving Dinner at the 
Community House.

Rev. Herb Masters gave 
the Invocation.

Mrs. Bee Bryant, pres
ident, presided over a short 
business meeting. Reports 
were given by officers. Mr. 
and M rs. Cecil Jarv is 
attended the officers training 
meeting in Iowa Park. They 
brought back suggestions on

how to improve the com- 
munity.

Mrs. Pete Rogers intro
duced the guest speaker. 
Rev. Herb Masters from the 
Dean Community. Rev. and 
Mrs. M asters presented 
"The Magic in the Gospel" 
The audience participated in 
the fantastic magic.

The dinner was enjoyed by 
twenty-four members and 
two guests.

LIGHT HOUSE 
BOOKSTORE

Christmas Stock Arriving 
Special O rders Placed 

Until December 15th.
Hours: 1 2 - 5

Weekdays

569-2711avey Dr.

DIRECT FASHIONS OF DALLAS
Is Holding A Gigantic Clearance Sale 

of LADIES READY TO WEAR
1 D A Y  O NLY  —  Saturday, Nov. 30th 6 Big Hours 9:00 o.m.-3:00 p.m.

DIRECT FASHIONS OPERATES (7) SEVEN 
READY-TO-WEAR STORES IN DALLAS

WE HAVE BUILT A REPUTATION FOR OFFERING NEW FIRST QUALITY 
FASHONS FOR LESS THAN MOST RETAILERS IN THESE SEVEN STORES 
Fantastic selection of new fall fashions in all sizes.

SPECUL GROUP

Shirt Jacs 
40%  Off

MISSY

Pant Suits 
& Dresses
50% Off

Junior Blouses
VALUES TO S16.00

Dressy Blouses
VALUES TO S16.00

S 6 . ”

.CLEARANCE SALE
I GROUP

Missy Slacks 
40% Off
SPECIAL GROUP

Junior Dresses 
and Pant Suits 

60% Off
1 GROUP

Junior
Jeans S6.99

SELECT GROUP

Missy Dresses
$7.99

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Long Dresses 
50% Off

CREDIT
CARDS
WELCOME

Missy Blouses
VALUES TO S15.00

S4.”

DRESSNG
AREA
AVAILABLE

W HEN: Sat., Nov. 30 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.

COME E A R L Y  
We a a rt LoadlnK At 3:00

WHERE: VFW Club 
MB Corral 
Wichita Falls

6 BIG
HOURS

MB CORRAL

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The Travelers Insurance Co. "
HOWARD CLEMENT ■ Agents - RANDY CLEMENT
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RENTALS

REN iALS

FOR RENT-Small two brd- 
room house, unfurnished. 
50^-1 (»03. l3-2tc
FOB RENT-'Fumished one 
bedroom house. Middle age 
or retired. Bills paid. 125 
.Avenue D 13-Itc

Ranch House 
Motel and Apartments

Nice, Clean, Carpeted 
and everything Furnished.

Coavenlefli Localloa Special Moathlv Rales
Dailv, S''.00 to $12.00 Weeldv, $25.00 lo $35.00

I'lider New Management
"Your Comfort and Convenience Is Our Pleasure"

Phone 569-0217

FOR RE>T-Trailer Space 
Spacious, single, private 
vard Gas. water paid 
Washer and drver facilities. 
1000 E Sveamore. Sbd.ObO'. 
'23-1003 13-tfc
FOR RENT- Small trailer 
house, furnished Ideal for 
single person Located at 40 ' 
Kell> SeO 00. no bills paid. 
Call 5bd.2340 evenings.

13-tfc
FOR RENT -Extra clean, 
.arpeted. 2 bedroom mobile 
home Fenced vard. Water 
paid .'Od-3dl8. 5od-2381

12 Itc

Pecan
Village Apts.

Cor. E. College A .Ave. F
Furnished and unfurnish
ed one and two bednxim 
apartments. $ '5.00 and 
up

For Appi. Call 564-1085 
52-tfc

FOR RENT-Rovai Vlanor 
Apartments. b 2 ' S Harwell. 
Extra nice one bedroom, 
central heat A air Electnc 
kitchen. Carport. 564-2828.

12-tfc
FOR RENT-- Clean one 
bedroom furnished house. 
Air conditioned, carpeted. 
Carport. One child accepted. 
No pets Phone 564-2514 604 
E 4th

42 tfc
FOR RENT I wo bedroom 
untiirnished duplex at 613 
Ciklidjie .ViU 3020

h-tfe
FOR RE.NT--Three bedroom 
mobile home on pnvate lot. 
Back vard fenced. 564-3005.

12-tfc
FOR RE NT--Small, clean 
rent house. 205 S Berrv Call 
.^ -2 8 '6  12-tfc
FOR RENT” Two bedroom 
unfurnished duplex at 613 
Glendale. 564-.1020.

8-tfc

FOR RENT--Furnished 3 
rooms and bath 515 W 3rd 

12-2tc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE” 2 '-'I acres on 
Freewav joining Amencan 
Legion on the Nonh. Call 
564.3565

51-tfc

Alexander
Afsency

NEW LISTING 2 storv. 5 
bedrooms. 2 baths, living 
room, dining room. Utility 
room Stove. Central 
heat air downstairs. Only 
$ 12,000

633 PEL AN Shon on 
^ jsh ' Paint, do minor 
repairs tor down pavment 
■ in 3 bednxim home. 
lar>.e rooms. Central 
heal Fenced. Excellent 
lixaiion Onlv $14,500 

* • « « *
TAKE A LOOK Great 
lixation Rixim to relax. 3 
hedriK'm. 2 bath custom 
brii k Mans extras. 
Panelled den. Separate 
hvinc .iri a Ltilitv room 
Uoiibli liaragc. Carpet, 
drapes, corner lot Prettv 
landsiaped. fenced vard. 
Storage house in rear 

« * * « •
113 S. AVENUE D Large 

riM>m home. 2 baths, 
double itarage Huge 
Peian trees. Screened 
porch Onlv $15,500 for 
2.800 sq. ft. of living 
area • • * * *
IKCSHADY LANE Very 
attractive, immaculate 
ondiiion. 3 bedroom 

home. I ' j  baths Shag 
iarpci Built-in oven 
raniic Central heat. 
Fen ,-d

• • • • *
CUSTOM BUILDING - ■
Put our years of 
experience to work for 
you. W'e butld where you 
chixise Ask about our 
cost-plus plan

B. H. A Margaret 
Alexander Residential 
Specialists

5 6 9 - 2 8 3 1
5 6 9 - 3 t 3 4

Jo Smith 
Realty

SPECIALS

OLDER Spacious 2 bed
room frame. Carpeted 
and draped. Pecan Trees. 
Storm cellar. Only $8,500. 
Small down payment, 
owner will carry papers. 
Vacant.

2 FOR l--One bedroom 
frame, furnished. Two 
bedroom frame, unfurn
ished. Both rented for 
$150.00 monthly.

• • • • •
LIKE NEW Spacious 3 
bedroom bnck. Built-in 
oven-cooktop. central 
heat air Only $18,000. 
Immediate possession.

• • • • *

2 BEDROOM FRAME.
fenced. Pecan trees. Only 
$4,750.

Ph. 569-3490

REAL ESTATE

G-and-H
3 BEDROOM FRAME on 
two acres in city limits. 
Realtor. 564-0362. Nights. 
Dorthv Cagle. 564-1301.

13-Itc

Nor-Tex
Realty
569-241 1

•••••
VIMOS.A-- Enjoy back
yard living 14' by 32’ 
covered patio: three bed 
ixxvm brick. 1 3 4 baths, 
kitchen-den combination; 
central heat 
garage 
Appointment

len combination; i 
teat, air; divuble 1 

fenced yard, f  
nent. 1

FOR SA LE-320 ac-res of 
W’heat land in Cotton 
Countv. Oklahoma. Call 
405-244 .3314

13-.3tc
FOR SALE--Older 3 bedroom 
home, carpeted. Medium 
down, balance easy. Price 
reduced for quick sale. Any 
questions, lets talk about it. 
Inquire 601 E. College.

13-2tp

W AN TED

WILL DO BABYSITTINg I T
my home, anytime. Hot 
meals, snacks and fenced 
yard. 564-0124. 'Ol Preston 
Lot 3.

2-tfc
SEW INC FOR CHILDREN is
niv speciality. Call .564-0124. 
Judy Brown. 'Ol Preston 
Lot #31

8-tfc
W ANTED - Carpenter work, 
rixtfing and repair jobs, 
cabinet building. Free Esti
mates. Years of experience. 
Phone 564 0124.

7-tfc
HELP w a n t e d -. LVN
W'anted. Gtxvd working cond
itions. Pleasant atmosphere. 
Call Mrs. Tucker, telephone 
564-1232 between 4 and 5.

6-tfc

REAL ESTATE

G-and-H)
3 BEDROOM BRICK - - 
Central heat and air. 1' j 
baths Fully carpeted Range 
and oven. Dishwasher, 
disposal Attached garage. 
Realtor. 564-0362. Nights. 
564-1301 and 564-1015.

13-ltc

W ANTED

NEED COOK beginning first 
week in December.
Experience necessary. Will 
be working with small 
children. 3 to 6 years old 
Apply 4 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
Burkburnett Child I)evelop- 
ment Center. 600 W, ?th 
Street 13-2nc
WANTED-Baseball cards, 
any kind. Call 564-1243.

13-2tp
W'ANTED - - Waitress at 
Boomtown Restaurant.

13-ltc

MERRY CHRISTMAS Let
me save you time and money 
by addressing and mailing 
your Christmas cards. Call 
564.2'15. 13-Itp

UPHOLSTERING DONE. 
Mrs. Lois Swearingen. 
564-0105. 13-ltc

WANTED
I will buy antiques, “ oM 

things", complete house, 

garage, attic fulls. Ne lot 

too small or loo large, rail 

me coUecl.

Shorty Akin 
Harrold, Texas 
817-866-2351 
817-886-2421

WORK
WANTED

Roofing, Siding, 
Painting, 

Carpentry, and 
Hom e Repairs 

of all types
DAY OR NIGHT

Ph. 766-2383
_ F J ^ P E N D L E Y  4.5tc

w ill Hand Address 
Christmas Cards. 2c each. 
Envelope. Call 564-2605.

I—

r

J

(

!
I ______________  ^

PAINTING V
Inside or Outside n

Bedding and Tapeing u
564-3627 |

WANTED 
OIL PRODUCTION

No field tixv large or tixi 
small. VVill pay cash 
Willing to discuss joint 
venture or other arrange
ment.
CAROL OIL COMPAN3
1545 W Mockingbird Ln. 
Dallas Texas '5235

(214)6.38.384(1
8-'tfc

WANTED: PECANS. We
Pay Cash. Berend Bros.. 510 
N. Avenue B. phone 
564-2811. I0-4IC

G-and-H
3 BEDROOM BRICK - -
Fireplace. 2 baths. Carpets. 
fVivacy fenced. 2-car garage. 
Realtor. 564-0362. Nights. 
564-3673. 13-ltc

WILL BABYSIT evenings or 
weekends. Mature lady. 
564-0317 after 5:30. Ruth 
Anderson. 12-tfc
w a n t  t o  RENT -Single 
garage or similar space for 
storage of household goods. 
564-0612. 12-2tp
W'A.N'TED” Two waitresses. 
Must be experienced. Apply 
in person. Ruth's Coffee 
Shop.

48-tfc
W ANTED TO BUY - Volks 
wagens and other foreign 
cars for salvage. Foreign 
Auto. 103 E. Third. 564-0411 

48-tfc
WILL DO BABYSITTING in
my home. Experienced. Call 
anytime. 564-3253. 
_____________________ 44-tfc
ym am m m m m tm m m m m m

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE--Lake Ready 12 
ft. aluminum boat, extra 
wide with 5 HP Sea King 
motor, new water pump. 
$175.(X). 20 inch and 26 inch 
1 speed girls bicycles. $20.00 
and $10.00. CB Antenna. 
super-M ag. with coax. 
$20.00. Hot Point 
Dishwasher, built-in. needs 
water pump. $25.(X). 805 
Mimosa, phone 564-.3088.

13-2tp

FOR SALE

FIREWOOD
R »K  S A L E

|( \I,L 5 6 9 - 2 5 5 3

The Missionary Society of 
Grace Lutheran Church will 
spvinsor a BAZAAR AND 
hake SALE in the Parish 
Hall. Garage sale items will 
be offered in the Sunday 
School wing. Datea: Dec. 6: 
10:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m. Dec. 
'  4:.30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

ll-4tc
lose Weight safe. fast, easy 
uiih Diadax plan--Reduee 
lliiids with Fluidex. City 
Pharmacy. IO-5tp

FOR SALE”  Monuments, 
nationally advertised stones. 
Dales cut. Mrs. D. C. 
McNeill 404 E. 3rd. phone
564-3'53.

27-tfc
SINGER 

TOUCH & SEW
DELUXE models. These 
machines rig zag. blind hem. 
make button holes, fill 
bobbin in machine, etc. 
Desk, cabinets, with drawer 
space. Used only 6 months. 
Several left out of public 
sch(X)l system. Your choice, 
$'5 each. Fully guaranteed. 
Call fur free home trail. 
SEW IN G  M A C H IN E  
CENTER, across from Sikes 
Senter. 642-4421.

4020 Kemp
FOR SALE--Green Mesquite 
Firewixxl. $22 delivered and 
stacked. 564-2030.

10- tfc
FOR SALE” Oak Fire Wood. 
Green. Mixed or dry. $60.00 
per cord delivered. 423-6354 
(Windthorst) after 5 p.m.

6-8tc
REDLCE cholesterol! Fight 
fat! GoBese Lecithin 
capsules 6c Kelpodine tablets 
now available. Corner Drug.

11- 4tp
f o r  s a l e  - - 1461 Ford 
Fhekup. 6-cylinder. ALSO: A 
1463 Rambler Station 
Wagon. 564-1603.

13-2tc
r --------------------------------------

.AiiNwerin^ 
Service

Lines, Available, The 

Rates, and Cable Charges 

are low.

For more information Call 

564-1762.

Pioneer Real Estate
Multiple Lixtiti^ Service

Old Fashioned Service In A New Kind Of Way 
3 BEDROOM BRICK 
HOME ON W ALNUT-
This home has carpeting 

a single car 
and

thru-out and 
garage. Buy this 
assume small payments. 

•••••
TWO BEDROOM HOME 
ON HILLTOP Bnck with 
2-car garage. This Home 
is priced to sell.

302 >. Ave D 
569-1494

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Starting at $25.(X)0 includ
ing firepalce, carpet 
throughout. 1 3 4 baths, 
kitchen with built-ins. 
Bring your own plans or 
pick from our many plans.

N i^ht H
Doss 564-1887 
Bob 564-2748 
W anda 564-0419 
Duane 564-1934

Ornaments 
Ceramics 

Needlework 
Door Prizes ° o

Chirsfmas Craft 
Boutique

Ramada Inn Maurine Exit - 
Central Freeway 
- Wichita Falls

Nov. 29 & 30 
12 noon - 9 p.m.

Large Selection of A l  Handcrafted 
Gift Items and Decorations.
L ^ k  For That Snocial Gift Here 111

FOR SALE

FOR SALE--Ladies clothing, 
excellent quality, never worn 
in Burk: some new, all good, 
sizes tO-12,14; fake fur coat, 
new; pant suits; capes, etc. 
See at 722 Magnolia or call 
564-1244. i3.2tc
FOR SA LE-2 Gas Heaters. 
564-2064. 1610 Sheppard 
Road. C .J. Willett.

13-2tc
FOR SALE--Toy Boston 
Bulldog. Female, good lap 
dog. Best Offer. 564-3464.

13-ltc
REDUCE safe 6k fast with 
GoBese Tablets 6k E-Vap 
"water pills". Comer Drug.

ll-4tp

SERVICES

THOR.NTON’S 
Maytag Sales 8  Service, 
new washer, dryers, 
dishwashers, disposals. 
Service & Repairs on all 
makes. Keys made. Scis
sors Ii Hoes Sharpened. 
415 North Ave. B, 
564-3155.

Specializing in 
HOSPITAL 

Leonard E. d ISa 'b ILITY 
Keen INCOME

Agent •.
564-1844 in s u r a n c e

Mutual of Omaha 
United of Omaha

COLLINS AGENCY 
1418 8th St.. Wichita Falls 

Ph. 723-1451

F O R E I G N  

A U T O
PARTS A SERVICE 

Phone 569-0411 
103 E. 3rd Si.

FRONT ROOM SA L E -709 
Pecan. M irrors, pictures, 
divan, purses, dishes, lamp 
shade, wigs and misc.

13-ltc

EXPENSIVE carpeting needs 
tender loving care. Trewax 
Rug Shampoo is the "loving 
ca re” product. Cleans 
gently, thoroughly, repells 
dirt. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Sham burger Building 
Center, across from Post 
Office, Burkburnett, Texas. 
569-2242. 13-ltc

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

PUM PS REPAIRED
RICHARD WISEMAN 

723-5204 
LICENSED 

205 Valley View Road 
Wichita Falls. TX 40-12tc

SERVICES

C A U .

569-1461
For

Auto

HonieowiierN

&

Coiiiiiierciul

( ' . o v e r u f j e N

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Securitv A S«rv k c 
203 No. Ave D 

Burkbumell Ph. 569-1461

SERVICES

Weekly

Jtea iik

from Joe Gillespie

Until boys and girls arc at 
least 4 years of age they're 
not able to chew well enough 
to deal with foods like nuts 
and popcorn. The danger of 
their inhaling such things 
is shown by the large num
ber of children who get them 
caught in their throat or 
windpipe.

WE WISH YOU GOOD HEALTH

302 E. 3rd ST. 
BURKBURNEH PH. S69-225I

Fill Sand 3k Top Soil

BACKH O E W O RK
COTTON COZBY

569-3962

KIDDIE COLLEGE 
DAY SCHOOL

 ̂ Presch<x>l activities . Well 
'  supervised. State License. ] 

Space available for 2 and  ̂
3-year-olds.

569-3532

EWELL’S HOME 
REPAIR SERVICE 

Quality Work 
CALL ANYTIME

•Carpentry •Concrete 
• Painting*K«x)f Repair
1102 Cheryl Ph. 569-0600

HOME REPAIRS 
and REMODELING 

Of all types
I Cai|569-1037 after 5 p.m. 

604 Cottonwood

ProfeM)€<»iiul
P a in t in g

Taping. Bedding. Sheet
rocking. Paneling and 
Repair Free Estimates. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

R  &  ^
P a in t  CtkntractorN  

7 6 6 - 0 3 9 0

FILL SAND TOPSOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard leveling 
Backhoe work, dump 
trucks, tractor mowing, 
and gardens plowed. Also 
light hauling.

A. L. Eiliott 
________ 564-1310

Ken's TV Service 
On All Models 

Color & Block/White
AUTHORIZED ZENITH FACTORY 

WARRANTY SERVICE
CALL 569-0226
F N O

AN SW ER  CALL 322-5252
KEN'S TV SERVICE

KENNETH HERVEY
»#########»##»####»###»»»############<»###»######

Child Care
569-0361

After 6:30 p.m.
569-3646

A r t s

B ooks
C ra fts

627 E. 4lh 
State Licensed

Planned program, fenced' 
yard, balanced diet, i 
experienced w orkers, con- ( 
stani supervision.

3-tfc ;

THOMPSON BICYCLE 
SHOP 418 AVE. C 

PHONE 569-1014. Major 
repair-Adjustment Hours 
5 P M. • 10 P.M. ALL 
DAY SATURDAY 34 tfc

KEN B E N S O N "^ o t» r  
local MOBILE HOME 
MOVER 200 mile radius 
of Burkburnett. Chech our 
prices first. Ptione

NEED A PLUMBER? 
For

New and Repair Plumbing 
Licensed and Bonded 
Also Bsrkhoe Service 

Call 564-3567
H 8B PLUMBING

(
(
(

Burk Appliance SERVICES
G.E. major appliances; also 
Kenmore washers and dryers 
and gas ranges. Burk 
Appliance. 216 East 3rd. 
Phone 564 1842. Il-3tc

LOST and FO U N D

FOUND--Black, brown and 
while Collie. Found in 
vicinity of Airport Drive. 
Wichita Falls. Call 855-5443.

13-Inc

CARD of THANKS

C ARD OF t h a n k s  
The family of L.W. Teel, 

Sr. wishes to express their 
appreciation for the many 
kindnesses shown during the 
loss of our beloved husband, 
father, and grandfather. 
Words fail lo say thank you 
for the food, beautiful 
flowers, and ab«)ve all for 
your thoughtfulness, during 
our family's lime of sorrow. 
To Dr. Phillip A. Carpenter, 
our gratitude for being there 
when we needed him.

The L.W, Teel, Sr. Family

GARAGE SALE” 136 Avenue 
F. Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday. Lots of clothes and 
misc. 13-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to express 

my appreciation to my many 
friends for their thoughtful
ness during my stay in a 
Dallas hospital and also since 
I have been at home. Thanks 
so very much for your 
prayers, visits, cards, letters, 
gifts, flowers and food.

I will always be grateful to 
each of you.

Stella Pace
13-Itp

Building
plan.

Take stock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

All Insurance is the same ’til m have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT

303 Ave. C Phone 569-.33.91

I
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1973 Cash Receipts 
Top $7 Billion Mark

A U ST IN --T exas 1973 
cath receipts for crops and 
bveslock totaled $7.2 billion 
but $5.2 billion of this went 
f o r  p rod u ction  c o s ts , 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White announced 
recently.

Final figures were released 
in a new Texas Department 
of Agriculture publication, 
1973 Cash Receipts From 
the Sale of Texas Farm 
Commodities.

The publication showed 
Texas third in total cash 
receipts behind Iowa and 
C a l i f o r n ia ,  second in 
liv esto ck  and livestock 
products and fourth in crops. 
It also revealed that the High 
Plains once again was the 
state’s leading agricultural 
region and Deaf Smith 
ranked first among Texas 
counties with $181 million 
in cash receipts.

The commissioner said 
average net income per farm 
was $12,200, placing Texas 
farmers squarely in the 
middle income bracket. He 
added that figures are likely 
to fall in 1974, which has 
been a poor year for 
agriculture.

“ Drought, a depressed 
market for cattlemen and 
higher production costs are 
adding up to lower profits,” 
White said.

Sales of livestock and 
Uvestock products in 1973 
amounted to almost $3.7 
billion with cattle and calves 
by themselves providing $2.8 
billion of the total.

Crop marketings totaled 
almost $2.8 bilUon with food 
grains and feed crops 
accounting for 21 percent of 
the figure. Sorghum farmers 
received more than $758 
million and a record wheat 
yield brought receipts for 
that crop to $240,918,000, a 
244 percent increase over 
1972.

Last year’s cotton crop 
was worth more than $757 
m illion  and cottonseed 
added another $157 million.

Individuals wanting a 
copy of the cash receipts 
publication are asked to 
write to Commissioner John 
C. White, Texas Department 
of Agriculture, P.O. Box 
12847, Austin, Tex. 78711.

White Warns 
Of Possible

Food Deficit
A U S T IN -C a llin g  the 

United States “one gigantic 
food production machine,” 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Jo h n  C. White recently 
warned that food shortages 
similar to the oil shortage 
can develop if farmers are 
unable to produce at a 
reasonable profit.

“ If we run our own 
producers out of business, 
we are going to become more 
dependent on imports for 
fo o d ,’ ’ White stated in 
remarks to a state meeting of 
T exas S o il and Water 
C o n s e r v a t io n  D istric t 
officials in San Antonio.

W hite said betw een 
1972-73 imports increased 
29 percent to a record $5.52 
billion, lowering wholesale 
prices of American-grown 
p r o d u c t s  w i t h o u t  
com parable decreases to 
consumers.

In 1974 imports rose 
another 30 percent to $9.5 
billion. “ Meat and dairy 
products are especully hard 
hit at present,” White uid.

T he c o m m is s io n e r  
cautioned that a faltering 
agricultural machine will lose 
the country its position of 
world leadership.

“When our food supplies 
become a tool of foreign 
political units, we can have a 
disaster that will make the 
fuel shortage look minor,” 
he said. "We are setting our 
feet on that very same road 
in food production that we

A Waahly Rapon Of Agri Busm w  News

arm-facts
Compilad From Sourcas
Of Tha Taxas Dapartnvani of Agricultura
John C. White, Commassionar
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p R g s c R i P T i o n s

Now: Sterile Moths . . .  Fair Practices Commended . . .  
Citrus Crop Down . . .  Milk Production Up

ST E R IL E  screwworm flies are not the only sterile flies 
being raised in the Rio Grande Valley. Sterile moths that 
evolve into pink bollworms, the scourge of the cotton 
patches, are being mass reared at a laboratory in San 
Benito. The facilities are being expanded, and the goal of 
two million moths a week may be reached soon. On 
October 4, 65.000 sterile pink boll worm moths were flown 
to Florida and dropped on areas where wild cotton 
flourislies. Intentions of the U SD A  are to prevent spread of 
the pink bollworm from south Florida. Eventually, the pink 
bollworm, which was first found in Texas in 1917 in a 
Robertson County cotton field, may be b rou^t under 
control in a manner similar to the way serswworms have 
been and are being controlled.

L IK E  A N Y  IN D IV ID U A L  or any other agency, the 
Texas Department of Agriculture doesn't like to receive 
complaints and tries to do all that it can to avoid causing 
lustifiable complaints. Department personnel were gratified 
recently to know that one effort is meeting with some 
success. The staff of the Public Employees Study 
Commission recently commended the Department's 
eight member Equal Employment Practices Committee 
which was set up by Commissioner White to try to avoid 
any discrimination within the Department. In a letter to 
Deputy Commissioner Bill Pieratt, the Study Commission 
wrote: " It  is encouraging to see such an impartial and 
effective  m eans of handling complaints... The 
cross-section of management and employees, blacks, 
browns, and women who comprise the committee instills 
trust in the persons who m i^ t  have complaints so that they 
m i^ t  voice their dissatisfaction without fear of reprisal." 
All members of the T D A  committee are employees of the 
Department. Two live in the Rio Grande Valley area, three 
in the Houston-East Texas areas, and three in the Central 
Texas area.

THE V A L L E Y  citrus crop is expected to be almost a 
fourth less than the 1973-74 crop, according to Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service. In its November 1 
forecasts, the crop now tieing harvested is expected to yield 
13.3 million boxes, compared to 17.3 million boxes from 
the previous crop. That's a 23 per cent decrease. Grapefruit 
production IS expected to be 7.8 million boxes, compsared 
to 10.7 million boxes from last season. Early and 
mid-season oranges are expiected to be 3.6 million boxes, 
down 14 per cent from last season, and Valencia oranges 
are forecast at 1.9 million boxes, down 21 per cent from 
the previous crop. Quality of the fruit is said to be the best 
in recent years. Harvest has been slowed by rains which 
have caused the fruit to grow large and, in some cases, to 
spilit.

T E X A S  M IL K  production in October is estimated at 269 
million pounds, which is the same as it was the previous 
month and six per cent more than tor October, 1973. The 
average p>er cow was 765 pounds in October, 40 pounds 
more than the average a year earlier, and the price for all 
wholesale milk in Texas was estimated at $8 90 pier 
hundred. The dairyman's feed costs, however, were up 
considerable. The alfalfa hay he piaid $69 a ton tor in 
October, 1973 was S89 a ton in October, 1974; an<l 16 per 
cent protein mixed feed was S I 55 a ton in October this 
year compiared to S i 29 a ton the same month last year... 
Texas broiler chicks placed during the week ending 
November 9 were estimated at 2,849,000, a decrease from a 
year ago of 13 pier cent. Chicks hatched totaled 2,894.000, 
which was 12 pier cent lower than at the same time in 1973, 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Repiorting Service said.

AUSTIN—Legialative Bud
get Bo&rd heard warnings 
that apiending demands and 
cost of school finance for
mula revision are fast eating 
up an anticipated $1.4 billion 
surplus.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said 
talk of tax cuts is ‘‘prema
ture’’ until the board com
pletes its spending recom
mendations next month.

LBB aides echoed earlier 
Words of caution that spend
ing all the fat surplus in 
tight would mean a record 
Ux bill of $1.6 billion in 1977.

They also calculated that 
state government agencies 
already have reguested more 
than $1.7 billion in increased 
general revenue appropria
tions for the coming fiscal 
period. That is 80.3 pier cent 
over the current level—and 
|3nf) million more than the 
anticipated surplus at the end 
of the next biennium.

Cost of overhauling the 
achool finance formula — 
priority goal of the 1975 
Legislature—was estimated 
at from $570 million to $873 
million during 1976-77.

LBB figured it has recom
mended $362 million in gen
eral revenue incresues for 
the agencies. .More agencies 
will have their appropria
tions re<iuests reviewed and 
acted on liecember 9.

The .Mental Health and 
Mental Retardation Depart
ment would receive under 
Board recommendations $68.4 
million in general revenue— 
an increase of $227.3 million, 
but far short of the $913.6 
million requested.

Recommendations of the 
budget hoard will go to the 
legislature when it convenes 
next January to write the 
1976.77 appropriations act 
and perform other biennial 
lawmaking assignments. 
WIPE OPEN ALLOWABLE 
—For the 33rd consecutive 
month, the Railroad Commis

sion ordered a 100 per cent 
statewide oil allowable in 
December.

Major purchasers of crude 
oil wanted alightly more 
than four million barrela a 
day produced. This is a slight 
decrease, of 33,912 barrels, 
from November.

Most purchasers asked for 
the same amount. One asked 
a substantial increase, and 
another decreased its nomina
tion to buy slightly.
LIQUOR BOARD HEAD 
QUITS —  O. N. “Newt" 
Humphreys resigned under 
fire as administrator of the 
Alcoholic Beverage Commis
sion.

Hired in 1968 in a general 
cleanup move, Humphrey 
said he was guitting because 
a second member of the three- 
man ABC had asked him to 
step aside.

R. L. Thornton Jr .  of Dal
las had been after Humph
rey’s scalp since last May. 
Joe Burkett of Kerrville last 
week came over to Thorn
ton’s point of view, at least 
in part.

Humphrey shocked a House 
Liguor Regulation Sub-Com
mittee by announcing his 
move at a meeting of the 
irroup immediately after a 
brief cloaed-door ABC meet
ing. He indicated he was 
caught in a cross-fire be
tween Thornton and Burkett 
over whether or not to fire 
some of his employees. 
COURTS .SPEAK—The Su
preme Court took under ad
visement lengthy arguments 
over whether the Railroad 
Commission has power to ap
portion natural gas smong 
areas in accord with supplies 
and needs.

A Lower Colorado River 
Authority $11 million con
tract suit against Coastal 
States Gas Producing Com
pany has been transferred 
from Brenham to Rryan.

The Court of Criminal Ap-

paala revaraed a life aan- 
tence ordered for a Harris 
County man convicted of 
slaying three, and ordered a 
new trial.

Another sentence — 35 
years for sale of heroin — 
was reversed by the same 
court on grounds of hearsay 
notations on the evidence 
submiaaion envelope.
AG OPINIONS —  A county 
mental health and mental re
tardation authority must post 
notice of meetings on a pub
lic bulletin board in the 
courthouae under the open 
meetings law.

In other recent opiniona. 
Hill concluded:

• When no fees are aet by 
the legislature, district clerks 
can charge a reasonable fee 
for their services.

• There is no necessary 
legal incompatibility between 
the dual employment of in
dependent school district tax 
asseaaor-collector and city 
commissioner, although such 
a conflict it conceivsbie de
pending on facts in each case. 
(Hill declined to pass definite 
judgment).

• A prison inmate on emer
gency reprieve is subject to 
Department of Correction 
rules and regulations and cus
tody precautions.

• The Texas Air Control 
Board, while it hai power to 
establish standards of per 
formance for new stationary 
sources which have a practi
cal possibility of emitting air 
contaminants, does nut nave 
authority to reguire permits 
for construction and opera
tion of indirect sources of 
contaminants. Neither does it 
have authority to enforce 
federal regulations, although 
it can adopt and enforce its 
own, and monitor pollution 
activitiea.

• El Paao (bounty can 
legally use a portion of its 
federal revenue sharing funds 
to contract with El Paso 
Hospital District for mental 
health and retardation ser 
vicea, public health units and 
clinics.

• A public employee can he 
reimbursed for expenses 
within his designated head- 
guarters while using a public 
conveyance.
NEW SCHOOL FINANCE 
PLAN BACKED—The House 
sub-committee on public 
school financing endorsed the 
’’weighted-pupil” concept of 
distributing school aid funds.

Tha proposal would pro
vide money on the basis of 
individual student needs 
within districts.

The panel alao approved 
determining state finance aa- 
siatance in proportion to full 
market value of property in 
each school district.

It made no recommendation 
on what salaries teachers 
ahould be paid.

Portions of aix different 
plana for school finance revi
sion were reviewed and bor
rowed from.
APPOINTMENTS—Judge T. 
Gilbert Sharpe of Browns
ville has been named by Tax
as Water Rights Commission 
to act as conservator for Du
val County Conaervatiun and 
Reclamation District.

Dr. Robert A. Montgom
ery and John R. Guemple 
will be new assistant deputy 
state commissioners of edu
cation. Charles Nix, Dr. Sev- 
ero Gomez and Dr. J .  B. Mor
gan are associate commis
sioners. Dr. L. Harlan Ford 
will be deputy commissioner 
for educational program and 
personnel development and 
Alton Bowen deputy commis
sioner for administrative ser
vices.

SHORT SNORTS
First National Bank of 

Dallas snd associates were 
successful bidders on a $10 
million “clean water" bond 
issue— at an effective inter
est rate of 4.75 per cent for 
10 years.

lievelopment of oil and gas 
resources on federal lands 
off Texas shores will cost 
state and local governments 
$62 million a year. Land 
Commissioner Bob Armstrong 
estimated.

A Texas trade mission to 
Egypt and Kuwait is sche
duled December 3-17 to ex
plore new markets for Texas 
products.

A textbook publisher filed 
s  $30 million liable and 
slander suit against three 
Texas women who success
fully protested adoption of 
the firm’s book.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe was 
favored as chairman of the 
Texas delegation to the mini- 
convention in a telephone poll 
of delegates.

Garza. Lynn, Runnels and 
Somervell counties have been 
designated disaster areas for 
federal drought and atomi 
aid.

Festival Dance Slated
Red River Valley Square 

and Round Dance Associa
tion is sponsoring a "Fall 
Festival" Dance, featunng 
special callers Webb Witter 
and Son Rusty from Austin. 
November 30 at 8 p.m. at

Square Dance Land, 812 
Travis. Wichita Falls.

Request Rounds will be 
from “̂rOO to 8 :00  and 
between tips by Norman 
Teague. Everyone is invited 
to join the fun.

ROY SLUSSER rctomed from Conroe, Texas Wedaeeday 
where he went to hunt deer. He saw plenty of fawns and doea 
bat the bucks were scarce. He did bag the Bobcat be la 
holding, however.

M ADAM  NORA
PALM READER

f
She will help and advise 

you in all matters af life, 
[such as lave, business, health and

[marriage. Holliday, TX.

across from Post Office 569-1610

“Well, whoever he is— every time I ring up 
a dollar he snatches out thirty cents!**

Open Dating’
Deadline

Extended

When West Texas 
business profits, 
West Texans profit.

A  lot o f peop le  in other parts o f the country are sa y in g  
b u s in e s s  m a ke s  too m u ch  m oney - -  too m uch  profit. 
L u c k ily  w e don* I hear it m u ch  in W e st  Texas.

I t ' s  that k ind  o f talk that can  coat u s  a ll a lot - -  m a y -  
ba  a lot m ore  than w e rea lize .

P ro f it s  in A m e r ic a n  b u s in e s s  have  been, for over 200 
yea rs now, the b a s is  on w h ich  the A m e r ic a n  standard  
o f  l iv in g  ha s  evo lved .

If  a b u s in e s s  i s n 't  m a k in g  a good  profit It ian* t go in g  
to be ab le  to expand. Arxj e xp a n sio n  is  what p ro v ide s 
m ore  jobs arxj job advancem ent opportun it ie s.

If a b u s ir ie ss  i s n 't  m a k in g  a  profit it c a n 't  feed ita 
sha re  of taxa s into the econom y. Taxes that he lp  pay 
for th ing s like  batter s c h o o ls ,  ho ap ita ls , lib ra rie s, 
p a rk s, recreational fa c il it ie s  and v ita l p o lic e  and fire 
protection, a s  w e ll a s  p ro v ide  funds for h o sp ita ls ,  
ch u rch e s, m u se u m s  and other c iv ic  projocta.

B u t, m ost of a ll.  If  a b u a in a a s  i s n 't  m a k in g  a  profit 
it i s n 't  g o in g  to be ab le  to is s u e  p a y ch e ck s  very 
long.

When West Texas 
business profits, 
West Texans 
profit.

AUSTIN-New U. S. De 
p artm en t of Agriculture 
(USDA) regulations covering 
“open dating” of meat and 
poultry products will go into 
effect Dtc. 8, not Sept. 8 as 
previously announced.

Officials noted that some 
processors and retailers have 
initiated open dating pro
grams coupled with con
sumer education. I'hey said 
the Sept. 8 date would force 
these business people to 
suspend these programs since 
they and their federally- 
inspected suppliers could not 
obtain the necessary equip
ment to make changes in 
their current open dating of 
meat and poultry products.

T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r e  
Commissioner John C. White 
said the regulations will pro
vide consumers with signifi
cantly more information on 
the freshness or shelf life of 
meat and poultry products.

Under the USDA regula
tions any calendar date used 
on meat or poultry products 
processed  under federal 
inspection will hgve to he 
identified by a “packing 
date,” “use before” or "sell 
by” date. These dates may 
be further qualified by 
phrases such as "fo r maxi
mum freshness.”

The regulations do not 
apply to fresh meats that are 
cut up and packaged in the 
individual retail stores.
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Burl Hulsey Jr. Named 
President Of Texas Utilities

B«ri B W.G. Marquardl

\t on* time, columbine leaves were considered s cure for 
jaundice and sure throat.

W .Ci. Marquardt hav been 
elciied president and chief 
executive and a director of 
Texas Electric Service 
Company succeedit.u Burl B 
Hulsey. Jr. ixho has been 
named president of Texas 
Utilities Company in Dallas 
The chanjjes. to be effective 
January 1, l'J7S , txere 
approved at meetings of the 
boards of directors of the tvxo 
companies. Texas Electric is 
one of three operating 
companies in the Texas 
Utilities system.

Marquardt has been a vice 
president of Texas Electric 
since l%.f. He joined the 
company in Id41 after 
receiving an electrical 
engineering degree from the 
L'niversitv of Texas at

Austin. He has held a 
number of management 
positions at TESCO, includ
ing transmission superinten
dent at F.astland. Fort Worth 
and Odessa. He was Western 
division manager in Midland 
until l% 2 when he moved to 
Fort Worth as manager of 
division operations and was 
named vice president the 
following year.

Hulsey has been president 
and chief executive at 
TESCO since 1966 and 
previously had held several 
other management positions. 
He began his career with the 
company in 1939 after 
graduating from Texas AdcM 
with a degree in elearical 
engineering.

He has been active in

numerous civic and cvim- 
munitv organizations. He is 
past president of the Tarrant 
County United Way, a 
Truster of Texas Christian 
University and currently 
serves as president of Fort 
Wonh's Progress and the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Hulsey will succeed T.L. 
Austin. Jr. as president of 
Texas Utilities Company. 
.Austin has been elected vice 
chairman of the btiard and 
chief executive effective 
January I . 1975. C .A. 
Tatum. Jr. will continue as 
chairman of the board, a 
pivsition he has held since 
|9''2

DECEMBER

THe follow tne rvrntB, •alerted hy the 
Tr\BB TouP'st lVv«'k>|>rm nt Air*fi<*>,
•re biit • f*'W >f the mAn> <-\x**-iletit 
rvrr«*Bt t>nal op|iortun;t>eB off* retl hv 
communitM-B «rr«MM the atmtA*. \ more 
eofiii'lete lUtmtf of events ma>
be î tAified free >f rh«rr» by wntinf 
TTI»A. llo\ \: ■* •'*'•11.
I>e«. I-Jan. A 40th Annual 
Southwriitrrn v>un CarnivaL FI 
l’a»o. All type* nf sports 
eventi and cultural activit e» 
hi(rhli(tht thi.4 festival. The an
nual Sun r.nw! r.a.skrt^all 
• 'Iai«.*ic. held I>ec. 1!* and 20, 
W’ll feature team* fr«m 
Xorthwestern, .M ami of Ohio. 
Texa* AA.A! and I'nivercty of 
Texas at FI Paso. Then on 
IVf. 2>* the Sun Pou! Footl>all 
fiame tiejcin* at 11 a.m. in the 
Sun I’.ow 1 follo«e<| hy the .Sun 
Carnival (’oronata>n and Show

at the civic center. For more 
information, contact South
west Sun (‘.imival .As.siH-iation. 
P. O. Uox FI Paso 17!M1.

• • •
Dec. 7-h World’s l.arcest 
(iaraee ^ale. Houston. Meld in 
the .Astrohall. this sale prom
ise* to Ik* the ‘‘ifranddaddy of 
of them all". Fast year over 
17.IHHI came to swap ami sh 'P. 
and more than ‘J o .is n i  are ex
pected this year. A sjiecial a<l- 
dition to th.s year's sale will 
lie the Starvinif .Artists .Art 
Section. Adm:»sion ;s free, and 
those desir.njf to exhibit their 
wares may do so tor S.'i-V For 
further details, write (’onven- 
tion |ie()t. Astrohall. 1’. O. 
Ilox 2Hn. Ml lustor 77imi1.

• • •
Itec. I.A PoinseMia ■'how, A|is. 
sK»n. A1 .re th.in a fl< ■ er show, 
th s event ha.- •K-come well- 
known in the tropcal lower 
Kio liramle A'alley for its ,n- 
struction* m fl..w«i irrowiig 
and arran(fiit(f. .'s(>onsor,*,l bv

the .Mission liarxien Club. F'or 
more information, write .Mrs. 
T. F. Iiuncan. l!ox 7n6, Mis
sion ■‘'•'>7‘2.

« • •
Dec. l.l-l.A Fiesta de l.as 
Fuminaries. San .Antonio. 
Candles are placed all along 
the downtown section of the 
San Antonio River, Paso del 
R i o . Fach evening at sun
down during the celehration. 
the river merchants light the 
candles symbolizing lighting 
the way for the Holy Family 
on their journey to Rethlehem. 
On l>ec. F> Fiesta Fas Posadas 
takes place. This is a classical 
pageant depicting the Holy 
Family’s se.inch for an inn and 
it is sung in Spanish. From 
a*K>ut 7-'.i p.m. various high 
school choirs sing Christmas 
cands from r ver taxis. For 
more information, write Paseo 
del R io  .A-sociatmn, .IIS River 
AA’alk. .'-an .Antonio 782<i.’i.

• • •
Dec. F'l-Jan. I Christmas

Fantasy, sjiearman. The AA’o- 
men’s .Auxiliary of the Raker 
& Taylor Drilling Co. are 
sponsoring this delightful 
event. The lailios have con- 
struct*d a drive-thnnigh fan- 
tasyluiid on the grounds of the 
Little league P.all Park. The 
scenes range fmm trailitionni 
Christmas settings to nursery 
rhyme and Walt Disney char
acters. For more details, write 
Chandler of t'ommerre. P.ox 
IfiF SiH'arnian 7!i<iSl.

• • B
liec. 21-22 Fake O’ the Pines 
Flea AUrket. Jefferson. The 
flea market adds another at
traction to this historic little 
town. Regular features include 
the Kxcelsior Motel, Jay  tlould 
Private Railroad Car. Histori
cal SiH'iety .AIiis**um and a 
numlwr of home* liearing 
Texas State Historical .Aleslal- 
lion*. For further information, 
write Marion County ('hamlier 
of Commen-e, luS K. laifay- 
ette, Jefferson 7.'"i*).'>7.

Aviation School Offered
The Continuing Education 

Department of Vernon 
Regional Junior College will 
offer an Aviation Ground 
School course beginning 
December 5. 19''4 accxirding 
to Dr Loyd Hughes. Dean of 
Instruction.

I N eed  An  
Llectrician N o w ?

E & V ELECTRIC
We do all type* of 

elcctiical repair work.

Call
KABBY ELUOT 

569-M9^
EDDIE VIAVATTEXE 

569-0345

The course will consist of 
instruction covering the 
principles of flight, air craft 
construction and nomen
clature weather and naviga
tion. Completion of the 
course will prepare the 
student for taking the ground 
school exam necessary to 
attain the private pilot 
license. The class will meet 
ftxim 6.30 until 9-.30 on 
Thursday evenings from 
December through April P .  
RegistratHin will be held at 
6:00 p.m December 5 in 
Rixim D -P5 The maximum 
number of students for the 
course will be 45 and 
registration will be con
ducted on a first-serve basis. 
Cost per student will be 
$.30.00 plus course materials

and equipment.
The instructor for the 

course will be Mr. Bryan 
Keener of Vernon. He has

Their tindinip concluded 
that higher cholesterol levels 
are the result of too little 
roughage in the diet.

Another study hy Bnti.sh 
doctors resulted in their 
unanimous agreement not to 
recommend an increase in 
polyunsaturated fats in diets. 
A main point was that “ there 
is no certainty that such a

CITY

AUSTIN-A new trend in 
heart disease reporting which 

his airline transport rating, is does not place all the blame 
a certified flight instructor, on a single factor such as 
and also single engine, heavy fat content in the diet 
m ulti-engine, and instru- may be surfacing 
ment ratings in aviation. He Recent reports on heart 
has been a pilot for various disease research have shown 
agencies for approximately that many facton enter into 
2 0 years and served as a pan the possibility of heart 
time flight instructor for attacks and related illnesses
Southern Aviation in Wichita “Certain agricultural prf>- reduction (of cholesterol in 
Falls from 1969 until 1971. ducts have taken the blame the blood) diminishes the

in causing heart disease and su sce p tib ility  to  heart 
For additional information the market has reflected disease." 

c'onceming the Continuing th is ,”  said Agriculture 
Education Department of C om m issioner John C.
VRJC contact Dr. Loyd AATute. “ Now it is being 
Hughes. 4400 College Drive, shown that the entire diet 
Vernon. Texas. 763B4, or call and numerous other facton 
552-99)4. are at the root of heart

attacks.”
One article in a major 

new t magazine recently 
brought to light the necessity 
of indigestible fiber in the 
diet. Research cited was 
from Bntish surgeons who amount of meat, vegetables. 

The Navajo Nation of Ari- conducted elaborate expen- dairy foods and whole grain 
zona has planned Bicentennial ments regarding fiber in the 
projects which will be useful diet with volunteers from 
far into the future. England, India and Afnca

A Navajo Irrigation Project
will provide water for culti- Cloy Gfoduotes 
vating 11.000 acres of other
wise arid land. There will also Navy Seaman Recruit 
be a $2.5 million Navajo Her- Craig A. Clay, son of Mr and 
itage Center where arts and Richard A. Clay of
crafts of all tribes can be shown Rome I, Grandfield. Okla., 
and sold, a Navajo Land Out- gtaduated from recruit 
door Theater, and an amphi- training at the Naval 
theater in Canyon de Chelly Training Center, Orlando,
National Monument.

He is scheduled to report 
to Operations Specialist 
School, Great Lakes. 111.

The training included 
instruction in seamanship, 
military regulations, fire 
fighting, close order drill,
first aid and Navy history Crwlg A. CUy

\ a v a j o  y 'a t io n  

P la n *  f o r  F u t u r e

PHARMACY
;}00 S. Axe. I)

569-1491
WHERE YOUR HEALTH IS OUR BUSINESS

Fri., Sat., and Mon. Specials

ALL Kiku Products Poly Vi Sol
by Fabrege

30%  off
lOO's ,

Tylenol 
Tablets

Sugg. Retail *2.57

$ 1  77

Prescription Delivery

Chewables with Iron 
Tablets, lOO's 
Sugg. $ 0 0 9  
Retail *3.99 ^

Donna Gel
Diarrhea M ixture 
Sugg. Retail *1.30 

4 oz.

69
Sick? In A  Hurry?

or Just Lazy
USE OUB

DRIVE4.P WINDOW

E m e r jr e n o y

N igh t N um bern

K e n  HaHting  
.569-2.597
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FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 6th'
Memorial Auditorium

8:00 P .M .
Wichita Falls, Texas
The BARBARA  
M ANDRELL

I n *  -,f ,h , c.rm m i O h O p n

the J OHNNY BUSH
I sh o  w s]

AJivner Tirket* ai’Oihblt' at.

CAN YOU F ILL  IN THE BLAN KS7-A  country store museum for the school children of 
Texas will open early next year in Austin at the Texas Department of Agriculture. According 
to Agriculture Commissioner John C. White, the museum will be a learning center for children 
to visit in connection with their study units. It will contain itams found in a rural store at the 
turn of the century. Persons who can fill in the blanks of this drawing with articles on loan or 
as gifts are asked to write Commissioner John C. White, Texas Department of Agriculture, 
P.O. Box 12847, Austin, Tax. 78711. Articles will be displayed with the donor's name.

Baptist Hit Big Record Attendance
A record 614.000 Texas 

Ssiuthem Baptists attended 
Sunday School last Sunday.

A first High Attendance 
Day Goal of 600.000 had 
been set by the Sunday 
Schtxvl Division of the Baptist 
(.ieneral Convention of Texas 
tor 4,200 Sunday Schools 
around the state.

’ ’This record high is 
perhaps the greatest single 
achievement in the history of 
the Sunday School pro

gram .”  said Dr. John 
Sisemore. director of the 
Texas Baptist Sunday School 
Division.

He alluded to many larger 
dominations who are 
experiencing plummeting 
attendance in their Sunday 
morning programs.

This was the first state
wide attempt at a large scale 
attendance promotion, says 
Dr. Sisemore.

The weekly average for the

two - million - member state 
convention was 518,000 
during 1973.

’’This is more significant 
than just numbers.” says Dr. 
Jam es H. Landes. Texas 
Baptist executive secretary. 
“ In a day when our nation’s 
problems are ever-mounting, 
people arc feeling a need to 
reclaim the basics of faith, 
God and Church. We can’t 
do less than to reach out as 
never before.”

New Research Shifts 
Heart Disease Blame

Yet another report played 
up the book. “Type A 
Behavior and Your Heart,” 
which points out that certain 
behavior types are more 
susceptible to heart disease

“ Nutritionists say one of 
the best insurances against 
di.sease of any type is a 
well-balanced diet,” White 
said. “This means a sufficient

products to provide the body 
with what it needs to remain 
healthy.”

A l u m i n u m  R e c y r l in f f  
H e u e f i t *  T w o  I f  ayg

Reynolds Metals Co. has re
cycled 2.5 billion cans and paid 
tiH' public more than $10 mil
lion since it began its program 
of collecting household alumi
num scrap, the company re
ports.

In June it increased from 10 
to 15 cents a pound the amount 
paid for scrap. There arc rough
ly twenty cans in a pound.

Energy savings is one of the 
primary objectives in recycling, 
according to David P. Reyn
olds. executive vice president 
and general manager "Each 
time we recycle aluminum we 
save 95 per cent of the energy 
that would he required to make 
primary aluminum, and alumi
num can be recycled over and 
over again,” he said.

P alace T heatre
FRF SAT S SUN N0V-29-30-DEC-1

Special Road Show 
Showing; Nightly al 7:00 A 9:00 PM 
Saturday & "Sunday Matinee at 2:00 P.M.

A Sun imerrMiKXMj Produc«on* Rei—se

rhe l if e  and Tim es of
GRIZZLY 
ADAMS

Color by Oakixe*

Th* Tru* •loty of a m*n 
•xM*d In Ih* wtIBarrv*** 

and how ho loorns

to aurvivo "-eaturing Dan Hagge
a$ Jam es Adams

rsoduced By ChertM (  W e a r >

■Xdinivsion -Adults SI 75-—Children

Now your deposits at 
THE BURKBURNETT BANK

will be insured by 
Federal Deposit 
Ins. Corporation 

up to

$40,000
Just another good reason why you should 
do your banking where you get complete 
banking services.

gie BURKBURNETT cBoitfe
MST MAND or tANIQNO
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WICHITA FAUS T lh ^  »tC~o>D NtWS PtAINVItW DAIIV HtRAlD GRUVfR STATESMAN
AAAARIUO glow JW JS  MOWNf I£10 NEWS PERRYTOH HERALD
LUBBOCK AVM ANq^JOORXAi CHILDRESS INDEX * SUTONITE
GRAHAM LEAWR LEVELLAND DAILY SUN POST DISPATCH
VERNON DAILY R fC ljD  SPEARMAN REPORTER

OUANAH TRIBUNE CHILE 
BURKBURNETT INEORMER 
LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
HANSEORD PLAINSMAN

UNITEDt THANKSeiYING
I I

1̂ SUPER M ARKETS

SHOP UNITED FOR ALL 
YOUR FAVORITE FOODS 
TO M AKE GREAT 
HOLIDAY FEASTING

H  G r e e n  S i a m ^
ay-Tuesday & f 
Wednesday Nov. 25-

26 & 27
WITH A  $2.50 

PURCHASE OR M O R E .,^
EXCLUDMG CIGARfTTES



UNITED
j  SUPER MARKETS

WE G IV E  i f f l  G R E E N  STAMPS

ENRICHED E I A I I D  GOLD MEDAL r  L U U K
WRIGHT BRAND-DI

UNITED'S ROLLS

HEINZ-CHERKIN OR RECULAR

SWEEI
PICKLES• • • • • • I

HOLSUM THROWN STUFFED M ANZ.

R K
OLIVES

WE GIVE AM ERICA'S  
NO. 1 TRADING 

STAM PS.... 
S£rH

B K  VALLEY SH

STORES A R E .
"HOLIDAY R EA D Y"
WITH A LL THE FIXIH'S 
FOR A  GREAT FAM ILY FEAST!



tA N D M T CURED

B u n  u.
PORTION

WHOLE
U .H A M

I V  SHEUED  
■ I NEWCROP

ALL STORES WILL BE CLOSED 
THANKSGIVING DAY! 

SHOP EARLY AND 
THEN HAVE A 
^  HAPPY

T •

ORADE “ A " CAGE 
EXTRA LARGE

★

★
★

-n

UNDSEY MEDIUM PIHED

RIPE
OUVES„ NO. 300 

...CAN
SHURFINE

FRUIT
iCOCKTAIL • • • • • • • •

SHURFINE

APPLE 
SAUCE• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NO. 303 
CANS

★

★

★

★

atiday CeoktHg Wecdi“™

1 9 *  

4 9 *  
3 9 *  
6 9 *  
6 9 *  
4 9 *

SWANSON CMCKn

B R O TH .......
SOOAIT SAM COT

Y A M S ........
K R A n MARSNMAUOW

C R IA M ......
t A K ir S  CNOCOLATi PLAVON

C H IP S .........
OLACKRORN'S CRYSTAL W R m

S Y R U P ......
lAOU RRANO

14-ui. 
____  Cm

Nu.3 
Sv m ECm '

7-ui. 
. . . .  Ct«.

11-DI.
. . . .  M if.

. . .  RH-

» ' 
BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP WHIPPINC CREAM- 
SOUR CREAM A

IS-DI.i

BIRDSEYE CUT

CORN
RSRIRRAW

P iA H U T S  '̂ ,‘4 9
ASSORnO FLAVORS ^
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THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTHIES.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
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